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CONFEDERATE ARMY 
CAPTURES WASHINGTON 

BY MUTUAL CONSENT
gray  v e t e r a n s  IIO L I) r e 

u n io n  AT NATION S CAP
ITAL FIRST TIM E

Today is the opening day of the 
{Vifederate Veteran Reunion at 
Washington and the nation's capital 
is in gala attire to pay tribute and 
give welcome to the old boys in
F«y-

The national capital in wartime 
throws open its arms this week to' 
welcome the survivors of tho Con
federate army which sought to cap
ture it more than half a century ago. 
Gray clad veterans of the great war' 
between the states will march up 

.Pennsylvania avenue next Thursdny 
morning through u court of honor 
and past the White House in front 
of which*They will* be reviewed JijT 
the President of the United States.

For the first time since the forma
tion of the United Confederate vet
erans their annual reunion, the 
twenty-seventh is held outside what 
were the Confederate states. The 
Confederate ^Southern Memorial As
sociation, tho United Daughters of 
the Confederacy, and the Sons of 
Confederate Veternns hold their con
vention simultaneously.

Flowers were strewn on the graves 
and special services were held at the 
tomb of the unknown dead and the 

. grave of General Jot1 Wheeler.
General Dennett If. Young, past 

commander in chief of the Veterans 
and Representative Frank Clark of 
Florida were the orators.

"We i>re here to honor our Con
federate dead who gave their lives 
for one of the noblest principlt-s that 
ever moved human- hearts, nerved 
human arms or stirred human souls 
the precious doctrine of self govern
ment " General Young suid, "Our 
hle*»ed republic is now enguged in 
th<- greatest of all wars. The human 
imagination cannot yet grasp the 
figur.-s that fihnll estimate iind calcu
late the losses of this stupendous 
r .  ili.i. We know full well that the 
American nation will follow up to 
the .roo-t exacting demands of hu- 
'manity and shall with fullest Trope 
snd without n single fear abide the 
hour when the world will witness 
the complete triumph of the prin
ciple' of a people's government and 
a true Democracy."

. The. exercises were under- the 
suspires of tjie local organisations of 
the l idled Cnnfercrate Veterans, 
Soni of Veterans, Daughters of the 
C<mfcttrnrFjnnid~the Southern Re
lief Society of the District of Colum
bia. The annlial memorial exercises,

• s fen Sure of every reunion will h 
held in the Confederate section t?f 
Arlington -on Wednesday. The Vet
eran' will go over in s body, headed 
by Gen. Geo. I*. Harrison, the com
mander , in chief, Bishop Collins 
Deny of Richmond, Virginia, will be 
the orator,• • • 

Veterans from every part- of the 
■south- rrarhprf Washington todftyon 
•pedal trains for the reunion,'which 
opinv Tuesday. Thw .̂r -u»l. plans of 
the paradO on Tuesday were com
pleted at a conference between Gen- 

Harrison, Robert N. Harper, 
ehairman of the citizens* committee 
‘ f th’ District if Columbia. Brig.

pn. William E. Harvey, command* 
mg the District National Guard; 
Melvin,* Hazen nnd Gen'. Military A. 
lerbert, the grand marshall. Prcs- 

•d<nt and Mrs. Wilson nnd Vlce- 
"resldont nnd Mrs. Marshall are to 

the parade on the court p 
honor in front of the White House

President Wilson will speak to the 
' ‘•'ran* at their opening meeting on 
Ul' lay. Another speaker will be 

,®rmtr Governor James B. Mr- 
r,-ry_«d Kentucky. .
Several thousand Sons of Veterans, 
•ughter* of the Confederacy nnd 

visitors fmm the south are coming 
°r U-« reunion, tho sponsors nnd 

of honor of the various stnto 
vranizntiuns accompanying tho 

rommer.ders. ‘ ’ . m

Death of J. U. Williams 
ni . ^illtams, one of Sanford’s 

citizens died at his home in 
hirst street Saturday nftor- 

* °.n af,‘‘r « lingering illness of sov- 
ntontbs. While not entirely un- 

ŵ r,« i  the death of Mr. Williams 
- tv... *, *b°ck to his many friends 

Ugb°ut this section of the state.

J. B. Williams wns born in Gads
den. Tennessee. (15 years ag’o nnd 
with his folks came to Floridu while 
he was a young mnn. locating in this 

■ city where he took up merchandis
ing and he was in business here for 
many years,, carrying u line of gro
ceries and for many years being 
located-on Sanford avenue where he 
could always ho found early and 
late. . .t , ̂

Of a genial disposition, honest in 
all his dealings, .charitable and ready 
to serve his fellow man at every call 
J. B. Williams was one of Sanford’s 
best citizens nnd his death will leave 
u void in the hearts of his many 
friends, especially of the older citi
zens who knew him best and rcrog- 
nized in him the traits of the true 
citizen and the real man.

Deceased leaves n loving wife nnd

LEGISLATURE
ADJOURNED

SATURDAY

YOUNG MEN 
TO REGISTER 

FOR DRAFT
LAW,  THAT H A V E  B E E N  

- MADE THIS SES
SION

The legislature closed last Satur
day and while there is considerable ‘ first days in the history of the

TODAY IS H O L I D A Y  AND 
SELECTIVE DRAFT 

IS HERE

Today is a holiday and one of the

BATTLE FRONTS QUIET 
DESULTORY FIGHTING 

MARKS SEVERAL DAYS

discussion of a special session to 
straighten out the differences be
tween the governor and the legisla
ture the chances for n special session 
are slim and this added burden will 
probably be left off the sg’ ulders of 
the taxpayers. The 1917 session 
was a good one in any ways nhd 
was composed of good men from 
every county iir the state.

United States, when a holiday is 
called for the registration of the 
young men who may be called to 
the defense bf their country by se
lective draft. There has been no 
disorder here today, .everything pass
ing off smoothly. The registration 
(tooths have been open since , early 
morning nnd wiU remain open until 
late, in order that the young, men

Following Is a list of the general | can get ter the booth it) time to reg- 
Inws enacted by the legislature of ister. v
1917 and signed by the govirn.tr: j Following U a list of the precincts 

Relating lu back-Ui m , tux license * where registering w ill be bad. and
and tax sales certificat*

To
tthose appointed ns registrars*

"The registration law puts into ef
fect u policy new to the present gen
eration. It is to bo expected that 
some individuals subject to the law 
will attempt to evade it. To him 
who din's not grasp the magnitude of 
the registration proposed, the num-

The failure of one tnan in one hun
dred to do so would mnke a consid
erable total. If tho early returns 
show that thebumber registered docs 
not equal the preliminary etimates 
it will also indicate that the law hits 
not been generally obeyed.

" It  is the duty of this department 
to prosecute evaders‘ nnd It is pre
pared to do so."

ITALION, FRENCH AND ENG*
i

LISII FRONTS TAKING  A - 4 T 4 f t  IM
REST

Fighting bnck and forth seems to 
mark the work of tho nrmies on all 
the fronts yesterday und today and 
but little real gains are recorded

i # 1,. n r  *

j ,

fron the theatre of war. ,
In the Lons and Arrna sectors on 

the French front the British and 
Germans during Saturdny night and 
Sunday were engaged in fierce fight-- 
ing in which each side won successes, 
hut were not able to hold them in 
their entirety in tho fare of violent » 
attack. .

)  I I I ,

|l% 1
w. ,1 * . J ’ J

_ ......... ..  . . ._. ( ommission Arrives
three sons ..... I , I.rmlwr T U u .  license and regulate the run- i in',.’t No IS an ford "’ II. ('. | Washington. June I Safe ar-
three sons and a brother. I W U il- nmg of ..tor vehicles on public
Hams to mourn his loss. j highways *

The funeral o currcd from the late
home on Sunday afternoon at four,exu inem. 
o'clock and the many friends gath-l Creating state board of embalm-

DuBose office on I’ark avenue. Beg-1 ril'al at a Russian port of the Amer- 
istrars, il ('. Dultose, ( ’ . Wood- iean commission to Russia, headed' 

Creating board of state engineer ruff and J. Kt Mettinger.

ered to do homage to his memory 
attested to the love and esteem in 
which he wns Judd. Dr. Hyman Of 
the Baptist church, of which de
ceased was a member officiated and 
interment was made in l.ukeview 
cemetery.

The sympathy <>f the many friends 
of the family goes out to them in 
their hour of sorrow.

ing. ' s
Authorizing organization of coun

ty guards.
Amending law relative to keeping

certain .... . r d books und making
reports to Comptroller.

Itegisirutimi of aliens whin state 
of war .exists.

I’unishment for issuing bad 
checks.

Amending luw relative to issuing 
warrants by the Comptroller.

Amending law' relative to distrihu-
Ur. Ilymnn in Washington

Dr. Geo. Hyman, pastor of the
Baptist church left Monday morn- ting funds from forest reserve, 
ing for Washington and Richmond. | A minuting license tax luw 
The Doctor g. es to Washington for f Amending law relative to fore- 
tho express purpose of making a'closure of mortgages. voting precinct,
study of the war from a Washington Giving railroad commission at* Mathers.

Precinct No. • ’J, Osteen's store,
Monroe. Registrar K. A. Osteen.

Precinct No. !1, Sznfor.ls City Hall 
on Palmetto avcnic. Registrars K. 
F. Housholder, Schell.* Mnines, C.. 
F. I.ell’er, M. D. Gatehcl and W. W 
Abernathy

Pr.'.met No 4. I'aola. regular vot
ing place .Reg'.'lrar to be named 

Precinct No. 5, Oviedo, I.. T.
Hunt's office. Registrar, L. T.
Hunt.

Precinct No. ft, Geneva, post of
fice. Registrar, H. If. Pnttislull.

Precinct No. 7, C-hilluota, |). IV
Dani.Ts store. Registrar, I). IV
Daniel. ' . .

Prc'jnrt No M, Ga|.riella. regular
Registrar, S. II.

by Klihu Root. ainbnKsii.lor extra
ordinary wan announced today in a 
dispatch to the Navy Department.

The Commission left Washington 
about May .15, charged with greet
ings to the new democratic govern
ment of Russia and authorized to 
pledge unstinted aid from the Cnite.l 
States, not only in the prosecution

Striking heavily to the south of 
the Souohez river during.Saturday 
night nnd Hgain Sunday morning, 
the British made good gains in Ter
rain and also look numerous prison
ers. I.nter the Grj-mnns stiffened 
their line and counter attacked-with 
considerable forces, which hold tho 
British, who were unalde to main
tain their progress. As a result of 
the fighting nearly 100 prisoners re
mained in the hands of Field Mar-- 
shal Haig's men.

Southeast pf Arras, tho Oer Tins 
near Cherisy went on the offens vo 
and succeeded in pushing I.....  thoof wir against the common enemv, . . . . .  . , . .. . . .  . . .  British iron! nnd taking several posi-hul in the rehablliation of the <le- * ,, . . . . ., . j. , , tiuns. I he British, however, as wasmoralized country. It wax preceded i , ... . ... , , , . , , the case with the Germans in theby a special mission of railroad ex- . . .  . „  , ,, Souchez sector realigned their menperts, whose arrival already has. , . . . .  . , , . .and, striking hard, regained their been announced. , . ,. . lost ground In its entirety, excepr for

After n final conference between one post.
President Wilson and Mr. Root, the Aroun,| thc |,rn,| in t|l0 Hnc run-
enmmissioners traveleed overland to 
tlo' Pacific coast and there boarded a

ping eastward from the region of 
Soixsons into tlu- Champagne, tho

fast naval vessel for the voyage to French And Germans are engaged in 
the Orient. t'nder the voluntary viva.-ious lighting with infantry on

viewpoint and to gather material tlmrity to fix rate of toll on toll Precinct No. 9, l.nngwood, regular censonship at the request of the ,|H. v auc|ere and Californio plateaus 
(.•r u sermon that he is to give at . bridges. voting place. Ilcgiattur. U R. government, nearly all American ||JJ#j wj,|, „ rtillorv further, eastward.

t Sunday evening- . Punishment for unnatural and Healey. . i newspapers refrained from publish- .Saturday night and Sunday tho
entitled "The War las.ivious nets. ' .Precinct No. 10. Luke Mary, ing anything nblul their departure f„rr,,, „f tFie Gfrmnnd Crown Prince
to Christianity from Amending act relative to get of Sjnblmn s store. Registrar. A K. ,,r the points through which they nttasrkod the pleateau posltiona of 
Viewpbint." T ilt  animals • Sjoblom. ' . j passed along the way. While no i,„. French in waves, the Germans at

the Temple next Sunday evening- . I'uiiimIiiii"iit fur
which is to be entitled "The War las. ivious acts, 
and its R< Lit ion 
u Washington
will be the rogulur monthly eurr-it To punish Indecent 
event sermon, u series of which Dr person •
Hyman has been giviing at tit *
Temple for some month:;.

On his wny home, J r Hymn will 
stop in Riciim >nd w here Die - •
tors‘ of the Foreign Mission R »,- l 
will ineel for a number of d„.,i.
I>r. llymnn is 'hr Florida W 'iii »e  
of tliie Board.

exposure of Prerlnct No II. ^Mlanumte. F'ul- German submarines are known to lie
•i t 's si re. U.ybtrur, A II. Fuller

Amending urf  relative to applica- " d sh in g to n .  June I I inat pr. p 
Ition for permit to sell liquors. 'arat.uns for the registration, cf.mort

A meti-'ing 
le.ri.l in mraliee.

Ano n' in;; net relative to canvass-

J  operating in the ' Pueilie, it was 
deemed wise to print, no dotuils of 

. tin1 trip.

some places coming, on shoulder to 
shoulder. The French artillerymen 
and rillcincn indicted terrible, losses 
on the Germans, who were not suc-

Tlie -srriv»l of tin* mission at Pet- , ;,t any point in capturing anil

Sm.l'i Pl.nk welder

t re lative '!. ,  sick and than Un  ,ni111 n >0 '-n.K An" ri,• " "  . .
II I . '.lav for war service, a (id for Hie , ri,gra.l i- awaited anxiously beeau-c ,|0| , | ing n Frenrli position, 
projection of the .disloya] who ut- R i, confidently believed here that 

-. turns" of election to authorise lempt to  in 'erfero with the registra- the a-sur:.i>ee it brings from ^the
(ion, went forward today nt tlie-of- American gov.—nnienl will do inueli 
lt.es nf Itiig.-t eneral Crowder, prov- towur.l strengthening the band of 
ost murshnl general and Att rticy the |»rovl f»n:<| government.

,,, General Gregory. | ' —--------- -----------.
Into liie office of General Crowder

. j I !j niors and wlu.t ennxtitlite 
I lima f.o i>* evidence tlint eleeiioii 
Uj.s i.-u 1. . .

Ivf.ldiff.ing state museum
Will Put-on Play

Italian OITensiv.- Diminishing
The Itiilii.n offensive in the Austro 

Dalian' theatre agilin has greatly 
diminished in violence, being carried 
out mainly by small detachments. 
An indication of the extent nf tho 
Aystrian losses in tho recent lightingMr. an! Mrs. |j. \Y. Smith of I Uni verity of Florida. .. ■ ■  _

Publtt announce tho' m«rri:co i f ’ To . authotixo’ county commission- will ^otnu tho .repoits of t L , The many friendz uf Alr^EdmiBttl-U-ajaiUAunenL buucd. by Jhc .Italian.
th, jr <!' ■ -liter, s* ra Jan t • t-» « m lo) attorn.- • at law t-- -' Is who arc 1 inducling >1 ■ mill p .gj .,,,,'1 ,j |o I -.-.rn "1 bit' War Office. Showing that b.-iw.en
Mr. Oscar B. Blackweldcr of St. . pro.-cute persons charged with coin- Inry census. Probably by midmxht. g t̂tirn t*> Sanford after an interval May H nnd 29 ‘ the. Austrians lost. 
Augustine. * (mKsjon* of crime. Tuesday it will be posvililo to state | two yenni> during whicJi time he g5,00O men in kllb'd, wounded or

They wrre united in h<*ly matri
mony on Saturday, June.2nd, JJM7, 
nt 9:J?(1 ’n. m. nt the horn-* of the
bride's parents. Immediately after 
the cerempny light refreshments 
were served r.nd the happy young tion* ef hlgln-r education, 
coup e left fer their home in St.
Augustine. .The bride wns well 

.known in Sorrento, where aim (aught

Prov! ing ’ for accepting federal with approximate necurnoy the mini- 1 |l(M.rt associated with notable foisting. F’ive generals nnd. forty
~ ,aid for building post roads. her of men who have presented theatrical organization^ in the north, other high officers dre included in

Authorising organization of co- th.-msclv.-s during the. fourteen hqun>;| jjj,, |ll!4l engagement was with the the figures of the Italians., 
op rulivu losociutions. of registnition. A veek later u list .d (,imoua W'asliington Square Flayers A g a in  there has been ronsldcrablo

A i-i roj.rlatlon fur Atate institu- t,H’ ri'X|!‘tr,,r:' w,ll have reached ()f N;.w y or((t with which he ap- f,Hhting .between thc F:otentu and 
• ' Washington and /urthern analysis

Amending act ereating state roud P0!U,ible. 8luj p|it, jn Washington, Philadel- .p^ian front. I’uris reports enguge
 ̂ n, ni Report* of the Department of •* ----  > . . . .  *. •.

, . , « , ' , i  fighting .
pea red for sewn weeks m ( Iffcago, Teutonic’allied troops On thc Mace-

Ameii tii.g agt relating to. organ!- Ju»tlcc to/Iay gave furtiuT jrroof of
.. , . ., ,, - :. r ..... „ ___  _. the strict enforcement uf tlm . law

ic I io a -T i-r  O . r c  > * • * -  • « • *  « " t e ^ 5 re

phia, Mont real, Buffalo, Cincinnati. monts with alternating rcstilta near 
(.ouUvillu and St. Louie.. Lymnitsa, while Sofia records sue .

Mr. D'bito- recently ‘gn 'e  n highly ces-.es for the Rulgarians over

cess of ri-gi-itration. -At the requesthad taught ct Port TutOpn -City fnr
three vc-ars where she h 'S a host of er Iteaiiier* .,
Wm.l. t h l  « 'r c  .  fo .  f.Hendsj AulhorUn, „ r.oln.mcn. uf » »  » '"> » “ * * »  —  » '
present at the wo'ding, Mr. Foland ballon o eers.
of Sorrento officiating. Those prei-, Amending law relative to weights
ent were Mrs Adhiuv nod dair’ ht.’r, and measures. . . . , , ,.mi * i r i  airs, flui-n’  »> * oiui nv.r, . were tnken into custody on similar
Inns, ,Mr*. Foland, Mrs. Mamie: A I..mg cirtJn lands to inttrnul , . . .  .

t artistic and aucK-atful' enterlAinment French, along the right-bank •>( .the 
in'Jacksonville f r the benefit of St. Vardar nnd the repulse of thc Brlt-

. |»h who attempted an advance in therested in Hagg.mtown. Md.. for ill - Luks’a Hnai-llzl an-1 comes to Snn- Uh who attem 
tributing literature urging resliTlanre, «» Pr*•- ‘ ^111, .with htrey regiom
of the new army law. Kiev, n others tflo risslztanro of Srnford s most cx- The Berlin

Royal of Sorrento and Mr. G. O. improvement fund.
Stenstrnm tf bees burg lining tho 
only onei present excejit tho itnine- 
diati' family of the 

The bride was dres 
traveling dress, with white net

F"migrant agents to secure license. 
Monthly payment of pensions.

rlin official communication
cell -nt amateur til iTt for the liene- soys that on the Moldavian front, 
Iff of tho Red Cross. the Roumanians attempted an id-

Three one :.«’ t j ! -ys w ill be given: vunce between tlu? SuchLUa :and 
a »atlre entitled "J Iterature," "Tho Putna valleys, which wns repulsed.

charges yesterday ut Ciminnnti by 
Department of' Justice agent-c.''

1 anticipate to resort to force to I 
. . .  i , , . / , , , prevent-registration," Attorney Crn-,

C!wk su»,ri,,np rourl V’ ir,.,ish oral Gregory aaid in a statement to-' ,,r: ">»• i,r 
res od in gray nilk ' rtOtew to Attorney General. „ lf <ny |(u]jvj(|un| should it- m̂ ;st |'r

l tempt il he will be denllli with
waist. Mrs. Blackweldcr is the ink’ lor urmy or navy. promptly.
eldest daughter of Mr. end Mrs.. A, propriation fo. . ra.lication .f *«(n almost cvtrry community tho/i* - , . , , , , .
B. W. Smith of J’cola. Mr. Ill .k-.ritru.' canker. wllo wi„ atU m i. 1,. jspecUlly selecltd east, and onenter- unonunced last night nt his homo
welder is a valued employee c-f the;, irohlhlllng receipt of liquor, in W,U bo »wr‘ on“ w,u> atUmjt *° ‘ .........................
S. A. L. Ry. shops of St. Augustine, dry territory. •

A jolly crowd n.et them nt flict Prohihitlnic advertising liquors for

Old GlUird," a' French rnillt ry ‘ •----
and Willi.m Dean How.-jl's I cumii. Mill Rcsi n
»mnus und amusing far..-, Yonkers, N. ., June il.—Allan L. 

The Mount? Tr. i . "  Bens n. whj•was candidate for Pres
Mr. D'Oi *• will I..- assisted by ident i t  the United States on tho 

Mrt. Gr.-lcjt'll Jlouslio|-!.-r and So. i. Hit ticket at the last election

train, wishing them many happy *
sunshiny .days and with enough! Amending act relative to lums for 
clouds to make a glorious sunset. materials furnished.

— ------------ ;------- Amending, .act relative to frecj
Notice I transportation by common curriers.

There will be a special meeting of t Leave of absence to ntate -and 
the W. C. T-. U. Thursdny afternoon, county o. cers for service in army, 
ff o'clock at the Baptist Temple. A To regulate procedure in appeals 
large attendance is desired. in chancery cases.

----------------------  i Recommissioning retired national

win do persons wnp win uui m; i ut; — . , . . .
evade registration. One class will ! ‘  .inme-nt -f unu unl merit ami In- here thu he will resign «m the 

I consist of weaklings who lack the ^  I»rom‘,..l. party unless it repudiates the anti-,
'physical and moral courage „ ces.sa.-y The performance wd be given at draft resolution, adopted at the St

Edouard D’Olze, the popular actor • ®U!!r‘* h1,1'0*” ' . . . . .
is in the city and will put on several Amending act relating to labor of
plays here for the benefit of the Red county convic s.
Cross. Mr. D. 'Oizo needs no in-F Making effective Article I of 
troduction to Sanford nudfrnces .hav- constitution as amended by .talc
ing been here many times in years w-ide prohibition resolution if adopt- 
gonc by and his many friends assure °d by voters in 1918. 
him of the success of thc playii. | (Continued on Page 4)

to face the possibioily «»f a t.ght. nnd lhp L* rlc Theatre within two weeks. LouU convention, April 7. -
another of those under thc inffueme ,th0 ” act be announced M r Benson was one of sixty who
of men and women beyond the con- * * * * *  “  " " " ' T  V° !  a C°J1*. i i i  ----------------------  vention i rotextlng against the word-scription age who are endeavoring , , . . .  . . .  , • _ , ,
to dissuude young men from regis: I The Grand Lodge id Knights'of JnR ‘‘ a ris.-u . n urg ng . m • -
tering. Some of the people' exerting • Pythias of the colored people of ,H s, "  <0,l!Ur I* *  msss
this influence are wholly diiloyal; Florida has subscribed for J5.000 nct'on. A referendum of the party
others are lacking in patriotism o r . worth of Liberty bonds. And the now ,llnk a an on to major y
an appreciation of the needs of their meipber* of this rare enn be relied rc'Porl' __________________
country nnd are animated by a fear, upon to do their shnre of lighting Complimenting Mrs. Wilson
of the possible loss of members of 
their families. .

"Thc young men of the country 
who come within the. provisions of 
the conscription are brave and in- ing the- Brooksvillc Chamber of sented to Mrs. Minnie Moore Wli 
hercnUy loyal.

"They are ready to answer the 
call,

* Iff

1.1

and farming. . The KoU1 pen, with which Gov.
- - . Cutts signed the bill giving the Scm-

Hernando county, thanks to the inolcs nf Florida 100,000 acres of 
progressivuness of thc men compop- land for a reservation bus been pre-

’ tl^m
Commerce proposes to bIiow the in recognition of her muny years'ol 
state a thing or two in the line of hard work on behalf of the Indians, 
corn cultivation. — Kissimmee Gazette.

i ,  ■ .S|jy>Lv-..

*» .
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THOMAS DIXON AND VICTOR HERBERT F*n» Twenty.five Qatimtn.
MacKomicy, pitcher fur \\ 

Jewell, struck out twcnty-fln* | , 
■ml allowed only one lilt In n 
Liberty, Mo., with Tarklo college 
Him Jewell won, .1 to ].FALL' OF A  NATION To Help Him Out.

“You ore lying no clumsily," M,|, 
obiorvnnt Judge to u litigant \Mk, 
making n dubious statement of 
«>w. “ ilmt ‘I should advise t, 
o lawyer.”— Youth's Companion.

A Bugle Call to Arms for National Defense.
A Drama.of the Origin and Destiny of our Republic

How Long?
“Mother." Mild Freddie ns. lie Ink 

down u paper telling of the »u im i <, 
Hi® French army, "bow long would i 
fellm- have to study to heroine i 
Frenchman, If he had a lot of ml.nil 
—Youth’s Companion.

SPECIAL MUSIC

Worth While Quotation. 
"Pleasure 'comes through toll und 

not by self-indulgence nhd Indolence. 
When one gets to love work, Ids life la 
i| happy one."—Ituskln,

utterly impossible. "You could not 
atnnd even ii week of my life,”  he 
told her bitterly.

to (Jisplny strong emotional ability 
nnd to wear beautiful gowns.

A superb cast supports the star in 
the interpretation of " T he .Waiting 
Soul." among them such well known 
players as Muhlon Hamilton, Mrs. 
Mathilde Hrundngc, Hoy Pilcher, 
Wilfred de Shields, Wymlhurn 
Standing and Mrs. I.ottio Ford.

Tito.way she secretly plans to
take this test, coming to his sana
torium to help amf mingle with his 
co-workers, hut is at lust discouraged 
not hy ||ie endless aquulor and drug- 
gery of it hut hy discovering what 
she thinks is a love nlTuir between 
him anil a girl of tin* streets who 
worships him, , makes a situation 
that is thoroughly gripping in its 
intensity and great "human inter
est,"

Returning to her home, Vivian 
loses all interest in her life and al
lows her parents to announce her 
engagement to a foreign Duron whom 
she secretly* despises. The latter 
urges nn early wedding, hut a tele*, 
phone cnll fronj the young doctor 
brings her hack to him to try again.

Hilt the girl who hnd caused their 
first misunderstanding soon widens 
the gulf between them hy commit
ting suicide. The blame attaches to 
the young doctor who chivalrously 
nllows himself to he indieted lie- 
c-ai'se he thinks he is shielding Vivi-

shnwn in "The Waiting Soul."* the 
live pari feature photodramu star
ring Mme. Petrova, which will he 
seen at the Star Theatre on Tues
day. .The play was produced by 
Popular Plays and Players for the 
Metro program. . •

Not only for the beautiful struc
ture istelf. but the gfoutuis as well, 
rich with southern foliage are shown 
in lln- Metro w..ri.|« rplay One of 
the most important 
picture, shows the »| 
this famous hostelry, 

vTlie Waiting Soul

Studio Gossip
Muriel Ostriche and Arthur Ash

ley appear in "Moral Courage" as 
young people full of life and the joy 
of living. In one scene, taken af . World's Clove Supply.

The clovb tree hits been Introduced 
Into the western world and now' Is. 
nnd for more than n century tins been, 
grown In Ilrar.il, (liilanti nnd the West 
Indian Mauds l.'lnvr trees now grow 
III L-r.o.'H In ili.-* Island of Miilirllltls 
where plantations Were  set out mnler 
I lie allspice* of III.* Fl. tieh III tile eight.- 
eenlh century, and In Zanzibar and 
Pemba. These last lutliied Islands, Aff 
the east const of Africa, have become 
important producers of cloves. Java 
and Siinintra. In the Fast, also make 
their contributions to the world's sup
ply of cloves. .

night, they go skating. "It wasn't
any effort to appear to he liuving n 
good time in this scene," declared 
Miss Ostriche, after the scene had 
been filmed, "because I was having a 
perfectly glorious lime.”  Lyric To
night.

• The Walling Soul"
A "Photoplay of Conscience" is 

"The Waiting Soul" with - Mine. 
Petrova as f tar.

The magnificent Ponce De Leon 
Hotel, St. Augustine, Fla., note.! all 
over the world for its beauty is

combines nut
tirnl beauties with a powerful drama
of the mind. It might he called "a 
photoplay of conscience." It af
ford-* Mine. Petrova an npponrtunity PAULINt FREDERICK 

f amous Harm Tara/nounfJobs as a Barometer. .
When four.men h o i after three Jobs 

wages are low; win 11 four Jolts run 
after three un-u wages lire high.— 
linuiii.l Hog. AT Till: S T \ It TONIGHT

Tin* tangle of rirciiinstantipl evi- 
clrtiie is at last unwound however 
hy \'ivian herself nnd the happiness 
of the lovers only heightened by 
their terrible experience. .

Pauline Frederick • has givv/i an 
exceptionally line interpretation of 
this difficult role and is most ably 
supported hy a splendid cast in
cluding Thomas Meighun, who has 
been seen with Mirs Frederick in 
most of her recent product inns, 
Frank de Riieiin, Arinand Cortez, 
Alice Hollister atid M.uiidc Turner 
Gordon.
Star Tonight, •

I hus an l-.gypltnn in experiencing 
this feeling would merely say to 
himself; " I  have known this •person, 
nr have been in this place in one of 
my previous incarnations" and go 
about "his btl.-ilie-

Hut in "The Undying Flame” we 
have a charmingly modern' young 
English girl experiencing this Minsa- 
tion and it puzzles her greatly until 
one day.a happy jirri lent brings a 
mystic : scarab into her possession 
from the hands of a gypsy who tells 
her th^t when the other half shall 
he found she will know that tier 
di stiiiy is at Inst fill Idled!'

Imnortant Amendment.
Hi.* was ii new member nf the harbor- 

board In a northern seaside town, mid 
, was attending Ills tlr-t meeting The  
I heard was iIIm 'ii--  ng a pmp..-*il to 

pho *' I w it I .it- * * — l ‘ In- • fifriile'.- lo the 
harbor for 'the guidance of iiiiir-luerH.' 
“ I lu*g to propose ps till lllllellilmelll.” 
wild the n. % member. "Hint one nmn 
slmlilil lie |.ii|..‘d there Instead of tun 
boys, a s the hitter lire tod young for 
stab ’ i responsible position.”— Loudon 
Tit lilts.

Lyrir Thursday. June 7th

STAR
THEATRE

PROGHAM
FlUDA'i — Paramount presents the vmotiomd 

Puidiiie Frcderii k in "Her Better S'lf” 
SATURDAY— Blue Bird presents "The Price of 

Silence” .
MONDAY- Paramount presents Madium Petrova 

in "The Undying FJatne",
-TUESDAY— Metro present*—Modutne Petrova in 
- "Waiting Soul” .

Mine. Petrol a ill the. Star Monday
In "T h e  Undying Flint®,"  Mm®.

I'e! rova’s first I.asky Paramount 
picture, one of tiie strangest facts 
of human-experirnrt-ts .totibhcfl upon 
and. In fact forms the basis for the 
whole weird atfd ntystcrioujlktory 
which . lias been rloyerly, • woven 
urouud.it. This is the very roiiwnon 
sensation-of having been in a place 
before dr having performed* exactly 
the same actions in relation to the 
same persons whom perhaps duo has 
never seen before. Who is there 

.who Ims not experienced this buf- 
lling sdnsation? The Egyptians, 
lUuuAunila_uf-i tars agu worked-ouLa 
theory to vxplnin nil Jliis in their

Purple Ma*k•which the' other half of the mystic 
charm, comes into her life and the 
happiness that follows mny lie seen
at the Star Theatre Tuesday where 
“ The Undying -Flume," starring 
Mndame Petrova will h? the tit- 
t ruction.

I'ralmlaS lita rr 
Cunarii awl t n « l *Muriel IM ilrhr in

"MOKAI
COUKAGI

Malince Daily ul .1:ir»

also n Christie 
, Comedy

It. is with reul pleasure that tliu 
theatre management will tonight 
present "Moral Courage," the new
est World Picture Brady Made with

Why do the majority of perfect 
scores In Imwllug come during (he dy
ing days of a howling season/

AH wirtB of rxplntintlons' hitve bw'bMuriel Ostriche and Arthur Ashley 
as the stars. It is a pleasure to pre
sent this picture because it in one nf 
the .most pleasingly .delightful pro
ductions that has Cvur been filmed. 
Every one will enjoy it. Be sure to 
see it. I-yric Tonight. •

Vilsgraph Presents 
A L I C E  JOYCE In 

Whom the Clods Deefroy

offered, chief a mini g rifrmrTbHfhrTfmt 
a "groovisl" alley Is re.sponslble. Many 
of the.iKitvlIng enthusiasts accept the 
grooved alley explanation as Huai and 
let It go at that, never stopping tp 
reason the pmhlem.

Ilensoulng out an explanation,- one 
arrives at the following coftcluelnn: 

During the length’ season the pin 
getters are shifting eviistaiilly from 
one set of.drives to another and there
fore have no time to concentrate their 
efforts on any one particular alley. 
However, the majority of bowlers have 
one or more alleys on which they- can 
get hijge counts. The big scores come 
because the bowler In Ills partiality lo 
Ids favorite drives learns to know ev
ery twist and turn In them. When 
the league season Is over and he Is 
nt the top of Ids gutiie he files himself 
to these alleys nod pounds away night 

will live as one of her most remark- in and night out. If he Is skillful 
nble pieces oj work nnd rank with enough he mny get a perfect score, 
such of her masterpieces as "Snpho," To get the 300 count, however, ho con

centrates Ills efforts oil olio alley.

religion of the "transmigration of 
touls”  which is nothing more or less 
than the passing of the soul nr 
spirit frotn one form to another dur
ing .the course of Its progress through 
the centuries. * . -

"Audrey," -V/.uza." and others, al
though differing widely from any of 
these.

The story deals with the way 
Vivian Tyler, pampered daughter of 
wealthy parents, successfully bridges 
the vast gulf of poverty which 
yawmi between her and the man she 
loves who is n chnrity doctor. the latest list Issued shows a welcome

When their mutyal attraction fur falling off hi the casualties, 
each other, hits brought about a sit-! Major M. A. Black, who inct Ms 
nation almost demanding that he death In an air light, wna the well 
proposes to her, ho is forced to toll h00''*11 Cambridge university Rugby 
her that their marriage would be' foo,b“ ,Ic-r' wb? halfback for

BRITISH ATHLETES SLAIN

A  W O R L D  P I C T U R E  
B R A D Y  -  J*\ A  DE

MURIEL pSTRICHE 
ARTHUR. ASHLEY
'M ora l Courage
•Direct'd by  ROMAINE firUM/M

Coming Koscoc A 
in ‘ Reckless Romeo

D irect'd  by  ROMAINE

LYRIC TONIGHT'•PALL OF THE NATION" AT TIIE LYRIC JUNE 7th

I,? ■ . ■■__ ~ -

TUESDAY WEDNES DAY
I’alhr rii-M-nta I’albi-

"M ATIil- Muffle King In
MONIAL"

A Great Five ••KICK IN”
Heel

Feature Also a Good
* Also Pnthc 

News Comedy
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Big Jane Concert -j«onvili« will hold a'revival meeting
Very fortunate Indeed are the here beginning Monday. Juno 11th.

people of Sanford in having an op* 
r the entertainers, 
&*!.«£ akpTnno,'antT

L*

Is

f t -

\

Mra. uei
Miss Sarah Peck Hinea, reader, with 
Mina Margaret,, Davie as pianist at 
the Baptist Temple on nest Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. Wallace is a-graduate of the 
New York School of Music in Voice 
and has moved to Sanford-to estab
lish a School of Arts. She leaves 
for New York in a few days for a 
post graduate course and will return 
in the fall to open her school.

Mias Hines is a graduate of the 
Boston School of ’Expression and 
will be associated with the School of 
Arts soon to open in Sanford. She 
has taught in Womtn'i College, 
N. C., and Thiel College in Penn 
tsylvania.

J  Mias Davis is a graduate of the 
Munson School of Music, this city, 
and is recognised as a most talented 
pianist.

The Pipe Organ Club, under whose 
auspiccs“ !he concert is being given 
has presented many fine musical en
tertainments this winter. It is 
hoped that a large audience will at
tend. Electric fans will be in opera
tion in the concert room. ,

While no charge will he made for 
admission a freewill offering will he 
taken. Give a quarter if you wifi, 
if not, anything. Come whether you 
give or not!

Remember Monday evening, June 
4th, 8 o'clock at the Baptist Teniple.

Dr. Venable is no stranger to San
ford .people, haying been here about 
a y  ear ago and holtHnr * vety * ut"
cessful revival meeting at the Pres
byterian church and making a deep 
impression upon the people of this 
city. Ilia contipg to Sanford at thii 
period meana that, many will be 
turned front the' pnths of wickedness 
info the strait and narrow path of 
righteousness and his short sermons 
are full of prophecy. Dr. Venable 
will hold ten minute meetings each 
moffing in a vacant store room in 
the business portion of the city and 
these meetings will be well attended 
as they were upon the occasion of 
his visit here before.

manhood to come to the help of 
our great Government. Every true 
American must do his duty, •, 

Another great conflict is on, the

for volunteers. Will you respond. 
The qualifications will he explained 
Sunday, June 3rd, 7:30 p." m.

Men between ihe ages of 21 and 
31 will be specially welcome in this 
service.

MIAMI DISTRICT CONFERENCE

Ilaplial Services Sunday
The services at the Baptist Temple 

for Sunday. June 3rd will he us fol
lows:

9:30 Sunday school.
11 ;00 The pastor will speak ■ Sub

ject, "Three Canals in the New Or
leans Delta,"

6:30 B. V. I’. U. meetings.
7:45 Preaching "Volunteered or 

Conscripted, Which?"
At the evening service Miss Surah 

Peck Hines, graduate * of Boston 
School of Expresilon will read "The 
Man Without a Country," written 
by Edward E.verette Hale.

You are invited to ull the services 
ut the Temple Bring a friend with 
you. George Hyman,

Pustor.

Great School Magaxlne 
Salmagundi, the official school pa

per of the Sanford High School is 
ulways good, but tho number this 
year surpasses all previous efforts 
in this line. Over one hundred 
pages of real good stuff supplemented 
by advertising matter .bound in a 
real cover of gold embellishment 
makes the 1917 Salmagundi some
thing that should fill the heart of 
every pupil of the Sanford schools 
with pride in their institutions.

The magaxlne is a potpourri of 
many ideas, a meiange of sober 
thought, light repartee, complete class 
history, short stories by the pupils 
that arc good enough to have a 
place in the. current literature and 
the snap shots ‘and artists' draw
ings and half tone pictures are all 
above the average. In fact the. 
magazine will go down in history 
as an epoch in class history and the 
aide sfaif composed of the following 
are deserving of great praise:

Editor in Chief Lillian Rhodes 
Assistant Editor Gertrude Little 
Literary Editor Annie Anderson

Will Meet In Hanford June 12-15
The opening session of the Miami 

District Conference of the Method
ist Church. South, will be held in Jhe 
First Methodist Church this city 
June 12th. Dr. J. D. Sibert, pre
siding Elder presiding. This meet
ing will include the preachers both 
traveling and local, as well as four 
lady delegates from each charge in 
tho district. Rev. J. L. Kilgore of 
First church, Key West ia to preach 
the opening sermon Tuesday evon- 
ihg, the 12th inst., at 7:30.,

Judge E. F. Houshoider of this 
city will deliver the' address of wel
come at 10 o'clock Wednesday 
morning, tho 13thr

The Methodist church is making 
preparations to give the visitors a 
Sanford welcome.

I

For Sale or Exehange-*-New 6- 
ro°m house and 2 iota. Well located. 
Will trade for farm. -Terms, It de
sired. Box 1073, Sanford. 62-tl

For Sale—Horse and buggy. En
quire George - Ballinger, Sanford, 
R. A. : 81-4tp

A Bargain— Maxwell Touring Car,
A. I condition. Geo. H. • Fernald 
Hdw. Co. 80-tfc

For Sale—Stock in tho Qeo, H 
Fernald'Hdw. Co. Apply Box N, 
Sanford. * * 70-tf

For Sale—Meat market with gro
ceries.. Good business. Owner sick 
Address ■ "Bargain," c-o Herald.

68-tf

FOR R E N T

For Refit—- Six room house fur
nished or unfurnished. Mrs. Savage, 
701 Myrtle. 80-tf

■ Don’t Let Milk Spoil ,
Until we ran have milk inspection 

in Sanford the following instruc
tions, just issued by the U. S. Gov
ernment are of particular ‘ impor
tance to every housekeeper in the 
county (or the housekeeper has her 
own part of the responsibility for 
clean milk, the proper cleaning of 
mijk bottles and the proper placing 
as to temperature, etc.

( ’ . M'. Berry, Co. Agent.

For Rent or Sale—"The Oaks’ * 
Fourth street agd Magnolia avenue, 
fifteen rooms, furnished. Immediate 
possession. B. W. Herndon. 80-tf

• For Rent or Sale—Good garage, 
30 x 50. Cement floor. Good op- | 
portunily for good mechanic. L. A. [ 
Sheldon, Geneva, Fla. 79-Gtp j

Lost—Pink fan, perfectly new, 
somewhere on the atago or in audi
torium at High School Wednesday 
night, May 23rd. Finder-will please 
retum.it to Judge George 
ring. ' . 80-Ztc

UKI'AHTMENT Of T ilt iNTERlOU 
U 3. Land Ottle. al QslnmvUW, HU.

- , '  Apr | IS, 1917
Notir. i* h.r.by into that To.mtr J. 

Murph) of C*t**n,,Florida, Who, on Auxuit 
31 1914 mada llom«t«.d Entry, No.- i  i s m  mad* llom**l*.cf Entry, No. 
0t3*60 for o. NWU and WU cl NEtf, 
Hottlon 17 Townihip t» 8. Han**- 32 K, 
TalUhaii** Mrrldim, hu fllrd notice cl

1. lit?
la  Iba Coart.of tb. Caaato
t ®U,# ru rid s  |f*III r# Estate of Vi..,Hot If* ))m i% ■ '

>ilc* li hereby tWe’n'io xu'.bom*! 
rrn that on the I Btb dae'.i *?. * *•?

T. a J7Tf. ot )*,oh." 0'u, '"  '"l
a. executor* ol the ,alj ..lit, /id th«ll approval 11(1 f0f

•* SASieMP U1
Ja mao C. Hltfina 

Notiro li hi 
con corn 
A. D

thali approval
Dated April 2nd. A. I). 1917,

J. II. II. Kuyitvr,

Local 63-4-3. (■

- - - - - ■ jr ■pr
M»ry K lht,|a;
6-1. 7-6. r . i ? ; '0"-

Intent on to make Thieo-year Froot. It, 
eoialnlth claim to the land above dric.ited,
trfoio Clerk Circuit Court, at Sanfonj 
Floiida, on tho tMli day of June, 1917. '

Claimant name* a wlinaaaeo:
Amo* Itadford of Oatoon Florida.
W. C., Carpenter ol Otteon, Florida 
Wet Jon,-* ol Oateen. Florida. •’
Jim Jackton ol Ootoon, Florida.

rodt. w. davis.
• IteiUter.

73-Tu»e A Frl-IOte

DEPARTMENT OP TIIE INTERIOR 
U. 8. Land Offlca at Qalntivflle, Fla., 

AptUSS, 1917.
Notice la boroby *h«n that lltnry Jack- 

ron, at Oviodo. Floiida, «ho, on Auxual rt 
IStO made Homrotoad Entry, No. 07371 
lot 8Ef< of NW!t. Section. 14, To«n*hlp 
2) S.. Itanco 31 E-, Tall.h.t... Meridian, 
ha» flled notice at Intentl n to make Flvo- 
Vrir Proof to rrtahllah claim to the land 
above described, before Clerk Circuit Court, 
at Sanford, Florida on tho l&th day of 
June, 19)7

Culmant name* a* «ltne*»e*
Chat e Adam* 01 Oviedo Florida,

' “  1 (da -Ed. Oarvln ol Oviedo Fmi (
Fred McQuay of Oviedo, Florida 
Clarence llurk of Oviedo, Florida.

RODT W. DAVIS, 
73-Tuea A Frl 101 . Urfrlcr

D R . D A V IS  COMING
Dr. Davis, the well known Op. 

tomist will be at

EMPIRE HOTEL AGAIN
T H U R S D A Y ,  MAY 25

TO

SATU RD AY, JUNE 2

SEE H IM  FOR GLASSES 
FOR POOR VISION 

OR IIEADACAE
REFERENCE

Dr. J. N. Hoheon J. E. Pace, tVlr,, Klnf

For Rent—Apartments on first 
floor, nicely furnished for house* 
keeping with sleeping porch and 
other screened * porches. Kitchen 
has all conveniences. Apply 618 
Oak avenue. 79-tf

• For Rent—Furnished house, Ves-
sonable. 807 Magnolia avenue.____ i

---- --------------------------- 75111c’ '

•Kill hvrine

Junior Order of Guard*
On last Tuesday twenty hoys be

tween the ages of twelve and eight
een met at the corner of J’ark ave
nue and Sixth street and qrganized 
the Junior Order of Gthirds. It is 
expected that the Junior Guards 
will have Hxty memiiera within 301 
days.

The Sergenril* Were the only of- 
fict rs eletted. They are an follows |

1st. Serpeant. Frank f’tirilon, inj 
charge of Grar.d ret «mi«.

2nd. Serpeant, John T. Brady, 
keeper of the.Flag.
' '3rd Sergeant. Lee Perk, in charge 
of Red Cr« ** Aid.

4th Sergeant. Newton Lovell, in 
charge fire ns«lstnnee.

5th Sergeant. Hawkins < otmt-lly. 
in charge ei Home Guurd Aid.

The Captain and two Lieutenants 
will lie elected after drills have hern 
made and recommend! d on account 
of their ability.

The Junior Guards are invited to 
witness the drilling of the Home

thur Greene
Editor Social News 

Ay cocke
Local Editor— Ruth Little.
Alumni Editor —Fannie Reha 

Munson
Business Manager Marian Gove
Circulation Manager Ruth Kan 

tier
Advertising Manager Lucille 

Bines
Manager Finances—:William Run,
Mnnnger Finances — William 

Itungo
Joke Editor—Annie Cameron
Exchange Editor Ruth Stein- 

meyer
Editor Poetry Oliver Murrell
Associate Editors:

’ Junior Class—Elita Lovcjoy
Sophomore Class Alice Andes
Freshmen Class Mildred Huston.

Don't leave your milk botUgv on
. ... ,, ,, ,, . . ,ii hot' porch or doorstep. A shortAthletic Editors Ruth Hand. At-** ' ,

exposure in the sun or a warm place
hastens the spoiling even of cold,
bottled milk.

Have the milkman put your milk 
If this is im-

Former Sanford Bov Killed
Tiie mariy Sanford friend's of the 

Pelletts will be grieved to learn of 
the death of Ralph Pellett, which I 
occurred at Gainesville, .the account I 
of which appears in the Gainesville. 
Sun us follows:

A sad accident at Worthington

into the refrigerator, 
possible provide, in .warm weather, 
a box with ice or a bucket of water
in a shady place for the milk.

At any rate, have the bottles left 
in the coolest anti shadiest place 
about your premises.

Don't leave milk in bottles or ves
sels In a warm room for n moment 
longer than is necessary. *

Never pour milk, which has been 
exposed to the nir. hack into a bottle 
containing other milk. Keep such 
milk cold and covered in another 
clean utensil.

Milk, when warm, is an ideal cul
tural medium for bacteria. Keep 
milk clean. You ran keep il rfffaii 
only by keeping tl covered so that, 
the bacteria ami molds from the air 
will not get into it.

Keep your milk bottles covered 
either with epps or by pludng 
glasses over them. Keep them cov
ered in the refrigerator and in the 
kitchen rr dining room.

F INALLY, CLEAN EM PTY

For Rent—Cottage five rooms at 
$12 50 including water 1216 Park 
avenue See G W Spencer 77 lef

For Rent—Two bedrooms, kitch
en, and dining loom, with use of 
living loom. .Park avenue. Clote 
in. Box- 1353. 74-tf

For Rent—One room, 703 Pal
metto avenue. 73-tf

Furnished Rooms ny Day, Week 
or Montlv— Park avenue fiat, 105 
North Park avenue, over L. R. 
Philips & Co. drug store. Mrs. 
James Patton, nmnagor. 30-tf

W A N TE D

To Loan—$1000 on first mortgage 
on Sanford real estate. P. O. Box 
No. 1043. 75-tf

T i lE  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

In busy cities ot- the country road, the 
Ford is a favorite over the whole motor field. 
There are strong reasons why half the buyers 
of America demand Ford cars. They have 
proved their worth under the most trying con
ditions in nil parLs of the world. People buy 
Ford cars because.they know what they have 
done and will <Io. They have become one nf 
the everyday necessities. Touring Car $3(10, 
Runabout $345, Coupelet $505. Town Car 
$5!I5, Sedan $545, all f. o. b. Detroit. On dis
play and for sale by

C. F. W ILL IA M S  
Ageut

ED W ARD  H IG G INS 
Salesman

Springs Sundav was that whit'll be-J BOTTLES. Kirise thoroughly with 
fell Mr. Ralph II. Pellett, sun of | cold water every milk bottle, as booh 
Mr. O. II. Pellett nf this city, which I as emptied, and then wash with hot 
resulted in the death of a bright ami1 Water. THIS HELPS YO l'R

Guards on Friduy, night in front or
the court* hnti-e. V  '  '

Dr. Venable Doming
Dr. Vettahh*. pnntnr of the River

side Prrabyterian church of Jack-

A Practicing Physician's 
Prescription

When you wake up in the morninj 
with a coated tongue, ffcjt headache, the blow paralyzed him— 
or dtzziitctsj when you suffer with 
soar stomach, constipation or indi

popular young man at It in father’s 
•home Monday morning at 8:30
o'clock.

Ralph had gone to the Springs j 
with a qunther of others fro^Ttliis 
city Sunday to enjoy the bathing, 
and at about 5 o'clock in the after
noon when there were but few in the 
pool he undertook to (live from the 
spring board. The water i* as clear 
art crystal and "he was told by some 
one that it was 15. feet tlt'ep where 
he jqtctfded to leap, when ns a mat
ter of fact it was only four or five 
feet deep*. His lyatl struck the ,yo- 
tftent bottom with great force cut
ting un ugly gpsh in 'his tfkull and

MILK MAN T l) GIVE Y ( ) l ’ CLEAN 
M ILK.

Never take milk bottles into a 
sick room. If you have an infec- 
tious o r. contagious disease in ,-your 
home, «  the'.milk.boillM, and do 
not return them without the ex
press-sanction of your local health 
officer or attending* physician.

The Spirit cf Progress'.
This Is n progressive age in which' 

we live. To keep up with tio*1 spirit 
which ihmiliiutcs It we must adopt new 
methods,

W A N T E D !
f;ettion, you may be sure your,system 
l loaded v ‘ 
alter. Yc

lnp a chance with your Stealth. Take ! paying until he noticed Mood

E. \V. McCreary of this city,*whoi ^  . .
was watching the bathers from*$B^; GI(1 Ititf£S ,lt I IlC I lc n t ld  Of*

mat.tcr, 
as soon, as

flee. They must be Clean.loaded wijh impurities, and.waite 1 upper balcony saw Ralph struggling

y X * ^ J E L ’*L«£\t» .h. a™,!., h . . ™  2 U  Cents Per found.

to the surface, whch lie called to Joe 
Rivers and Henry Gleason, the only 
huthera in at the time and they

a few doses of Martin’s Liver Medi
cine, a purely vegetable, non-poison- 
ous compound made according to a

ST';™ »-■ * ....... ......
- ■ - * - “ pool. »man. This Medicine is fjtr superior 

to calomel and has been In use for
cars. Besides bcintr adapted to rc- 

rin 
F

Medicine also has the distinctive ad

Itcv
tn

ing stomach and liver disorders
nen tfit o.<riAII I  îpf Ilt 'f T 11* r f*rown persons, Martin’s Liver

vantage of being suitable for chil
dren and babies. It has an agreeable 
sweet taste, docs not gripe and acts
jiently but effectively on the bowels

bottle of it and if it does not 
give satisfaction, you can get your 
money back. Large bottle 50c. For 
ale by R.’C. Bower, Sanfotd, Fla. *

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER.

T he beau ty  secret of 
w om en w ho know how  
to take care  of the com 
plexion. C annot bo 
detected. H eals Sun
burn. otopo Tan. Soothing, 
cooling; refreshing. *

JJ«. al •DmttftB trip mail JlraU 
SampU (oitbor color) for 2c. Stamp. 

LrwiMJa.Cs. 40South Fdd.S«, BmokJ,^N.Y.

A physician was summoned and 
everything done that was pornihlc. 
The blow on the head'caused con
cussion of the brain, but he never at 
any time lost consciousness, nor (ltd 
he complain of suffering. His friends 
brought him to the city on the 7:15 
A. C. L. train and ho was taken to 
his father’s home on West Univer
sity avenue, where he passed awny 
the next morning, remaining con
scious to the last.

Ralph Hetjry I’ellett was born in 
Sanford, Flo., June 11. 1896, and 
would have reached his majority on 
the 11th of next month. His sister, 
Mias Alice Pellefl and her-aunt, Mra. 
Ettie Hester of Orlando were noti
fied and arrived in the city Monday 
afternoon on the A. C. L.

♦1 ♦

2 CLASSIFIED♦
ADVERTISING

♦

<4> <♦>
U All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS ■ 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge-25 Cents.

Quallflrations for Enlisting 
Will bo discussed at the Method

ist church Sunday night. Our na
tion is orginixing for a great struggle 
against a mighty foe. A demand is 
made for the flowe** of America’s

In answering an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
ad, please do not ask The Herald 
for information as to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advrrtiser is and if 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it jvs per in
structions in Hhe ad.

FOR SALE

For Sale— At sacrifice price, new 
5 room modern house, well located. 
Box 902,' Sanford. * 81-2tc

SHOE SALE SHOE SALE

E. H. PETERS
Summer Shoe Sale

Ladies7 White Canvas Pumps, $2.00 and flj 1 ^7 0  
$2.50 values at - - - . tp 1  • I O

Ladies7 Dress Pumps $2.48, $3.48 and - * - $3.98
Men7s Dress Shoe and Oxfords, $2.98, (JJpT Q Q  

$3.98, $4.48, $4.98 and - -y .  - ip O .U O
Men7s Work Shoes in All Leathers, The Best That 

Money Can Buy at $1.98, $2.98, (IJ/I Q C  
$3.98 and * - - - -

Ladies7 White Canvas Boots, at $2-98
Ladies7 White Buck Boots, at $5.98
Men's, Boys7, Ladies7 and Children's dJO 

Tennis Shoes and Oxfords, at 75c to
Men’s Straw Hats, $2.00 and $2.50 values, at $1.23

E. a  PETERS
SHOES, “ T H A T ’S M Y  BUSINESS

301 E. First St. Sanford, Florida
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BLACK SAFETY TREAD
Su r / 1 hi*r,rc'J(*nfvtf,T ic^ fr S .uttisaVt Y»iftf r 
■it huulhos-t quastsr of Ki el i nn II **m- 
I.No.-hlp ami range. Ih*nt« »s*t nm 
r.uaror tolls, l t « in -  Smitl m i.ak* inu|i, 
lUiiVr In a W ssUlly tlirrrllon slung ihi 
■ho;r ol ’ I.ak* Jr«uj» an-J along S'lffilsr'a 
t’r rk to th* -rrtiuh lin* lilvuling Hvrtlun 
S> anil Hxiiun 27. T«»nvhl|t 2<i S, |u«g.- 
2 ) K, thmrr North to Kouihvavt riirn.i uf 
iU ilb ik it i|u»rlrr Sirllon IK, iim i ln«n- 
•tip anil tangs • « Show, Ihtnr* f fn l  ana. 
half tulip, Ibrnrn North to Kan turd (Irani 
lino In hrrlion It. *ara« toanthlp anti range, 
llrr. rv North 55 ilitfon  W n li alung will 
I u t l  linn In tha' North aids ,ot Bsftlon If, 
am* to»n«hl|> anil rant.1'. Oirnrs West to 

t ciifthraat rornrr ol i-scUiin th Township 
.0 H, limit- '30 B, Ihrnra South oivhall 
mllr, than** » « l  un» (nils to Writ one-hall 
mile potl ol Svrllon 7, thrnre North tw i 
and one hall chain* to Nail one-hall m)lt 
p id  <>( Set I inn 12, Tnwmhlp 20 S, Hang 
.9 Fast, theneo W rit to Wvklva i l l , , ,  
tlrrtre Northerly along Weklva rlvrr to th- 
St. Johm river, thenre Hootheaturly up thr 
H . John> river and through l ate Monroe 
to I he point ol beginning, praying that an 
elertlon lie ordered and held to determine 
whether or not the above deirrlbed terri
tory ihad be rreatvd Into a Sperjal Tan 
School DMtlirl, |or the purpine ol levying 
and collecting a didrlet la i lor the e«clu-
• Ive uae n| public tree *rl]noW within thr 
■aid and demlbgd territory and

Whereat, »aid petition he* lieen carelully 
etamined by Ihi* board and the aaid hoard 
hai detet mined thal tald lietitlon hai been
• Ignrd by more than twenty-five |.cr cert 
of the qualified elector*, who pay a tat on 
cither real or peiaonal properly, realdlng 
wilhn the above aaid and described terri
tory.

Now, theraforr, in purauanre to the. re- 
aunt In the aaid petition contained, and in 
purauanre and by authority, In till* board 
vmtid b) Sertloni 40U 401, iy2, It- S. ol 
Kloilda, noliit la beteby g «cn that nn.thr 
12th day ol June A IV 10I7; an elc-llon 
will be held, and the tame li heteby ord -re*1 
to be held, to determine whether or not the 
above ‘and hetein deacribed tarrltory ol 
Seminole county. Florida, ahall be errated 
into a Special Taa School l>i«tfict, and to 
furthrr delatmino who ahall be the ttualee- 
ot the Special Ta* School Dlalnct, In tht 
event that a majority cl the vote* coat In- 
■ ueh an election ehali be lor the cteatloi* 
ol auch diatrlrt, to aerva lot the neat en- 
auing two years, and to fufthrr determine 
the number ol mill* ol dlitrlrt’ la i to, be 
levied end collected annually lor the two

lOURFord car. stands higher 
i arid haughtier on those new 
1 Super-Tires— the Ford Car Every Farmer

T iro  o f heroic size; Needs a Typewriter 1
Typewritten letters, bilk, records, are 
a sure sign o f business-like methods that 
mean success instead o f failure. Carhon 
copies kept and hied away prevent mis
understandings and even lawsuits.

It doesn’t require an expert to operate an 
L  C  Smith fli Bros, typewriter. It is rimple 
and durable.

Send for Handsomely illuttratcd free catalog.

L. C. Smith 6C Bros. Typewriter Co,

21 Julia SI. • Jacksonville,‘ Ha.

G o o d r ic h ’s

More stylish in tlie!r extra size— mcro resilient in their 
extra rubber— they givo your Ford car a smarter dress and 
greater comfort in smoother riding that thrice cancel their 
slightly higher first cost

Fashioned v/ith tfcq., fivo-flnger Goodrich Safety T r e a d  
only, these are Do Luxo tires for your Ford. Their 
resilience doubles the life c f your car and triples 

the joy of your motoring.
_____ A VWwXW SssTti.

Jane I. 1*17 THE SANFORD HERALD

Take Baths .
w ,

a c o ;

iU M ATISM
Gout, Reims, Hives, etc. Right In 
-our own home and at trifling coat, * 
jou can enjoy the benefit of healing 
Itilphur baths. "

Ha n c o c k

Sulphur Compound
uhirt’t own blood purifying and tkln healing 
Inugr-SULPHUK— prepared In ■ way to ' 
u k «  III ot« moat o&idoata. ll>« II In Iho 
lulh; km It a* a lotion applying to aflrctrd 
puts; and Uko It Internally.

50c and f l  the bottle
al your jnigfitt *. W ha can’t supply you, 
U «J  hi* name and the price in atampa and 
, ,  will tend you a boltla direct
HANCOCK LIQUID lULCHUa 

couraNT

a„ l  b/fb> Ci « « m (  ON* 
>•( JA—M  mm aaU *W

Try a Herald Want Ad

RACE RIOTS IN NORTH

Race rioting was renewed tonight 
despite the presence of National 
Guardsmen. A mob gathered upon 
the down town streets from nil parts
of the city, apparently bent upon 
driving the negroes from the city.

All saloons and moving picture 
shows were ordered closed by the 
mayor. Soon after night the parade 
started arid members of the mob 
shot at the negroes as they paraded. 
Scattered firing was lieard through
out the entire city. Two negroes 
were shot during the demonstration 
tonight, but 1t In understood that 
both the victims will be able to re
cover.

A large force of police and militia
men are patrolling the streets, en
deavoring to scatter the crowds. Ne
groes were escorted to police head
quarters for protection. .Before 
morning it is estimated that 15,000 
negroes will have crossed to St. 
Louis.

Mayor Net man* has wired tho 
tpayors of southern cities to warn 
the negroes to remain in the south 
if they wish to avoid trouble, lie

also appealed to Industrial plants not 
to import any more negroes.

Thomaa Ritchie, special aj^ent for 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad was

Mayors Aak That Negroes From the
' South Be Kept Home __ 5 _____________ _____ ^ ______  ___

Hast at. ■r■Louts^^1^n ^ M h i^ ^ f^ p ^ f*T fc^ n ;̂ ^n^ t̂jgK, at' l<!3b by ric-
grocs and seriously wounded.

Members of the police force and 
deputy sheriffs arrested ten soldiers 
of the First Missouri National Guard 
of Missouri, following an attempted 
on the part of twenty soldiers to or
ganize 4,000 rioters to move into the 
riot district against the negroes.

Negro homes were fired and $1,000 
damage was done before the flames 
were -extinguished. The negroes 
fired into the firemen, responding to 
thd alarm, but no one was injured.

PROSPERITY

• 2 0 0  L b s ’

IDEA!
m sse -

SEMINOLE 
$■  CHEROKEE

FERTILIZE!*
WILSON & T00 i 

f e r t il iz e r
/JACKSONVILLE

Id e a l  F orm u las

Ideal Methods
• Ideal Results

M ake Your Crops W ith a P ro fit
\

Write* Fur I r r n  I IsmjIib 
on 4«r»»to m o l f*nrt1r<»

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.,
Manufacturers 1DKAI. FKltTILF/.KItS
11 ell lit r* In Sn'iruf M m  h i  ti»*r r m u l  I n « i - r t lr l i l i* i

Jacksonville, Florida

R. C. M axw ell, Mgr., Sanford Branch

Conscripts Are Not Prisoners
"There is no doubting the patriot

ism of the citizens of the United 
States, neither is there any room to 
doubt the patriotism of the young 
men of Florida. That patriotism 
has taken tho form of rushing to en
list in the military service of the na
tion with no regard for what is the 
best thing to be done,”  said Presi
dent A. A. Murphrec of the Univer
sity of Fioridii in an address before 
a recent meeting of the agricultural 
conference. ’ ’These young men," 
continued President Murphree, "are 
nfraid—they will become conscripts, 
and -their.patriotism doubted. Such 
is not the case. When tho history 
of the world wnr is written, ■ there 
will be no -dilferentialion between 
t'hb volunteer- and the man con
scripted.”

But President Murphree was not 
seeking to disrourngo the young 
men who should enlist in the na
tion’s armed forces. He was only 
trying to show that fl ti Jtisl ft* pttr- 
riotir for a young man to register 
for service and th ru  w a i l  for his 

country to tell him where to serve’ 
as it is to desert some needful occu
pation anil strip the nation of men 
educated in that line of work.

It is not the highest type’of pat
riotism for farmers and men work
ing on farms to rush into enlistment.
These men are n e e d e d  right where 
t h e y  a r e  t o  g r o w  a n d  h a r t  eel t h e  

f o o d  t h a t  is t o  s u p p l y  o u r  a r m e d  

f o r c e s  and t h o s e  of  o u r  a l l ie s  in 
Europe. The government recognizes 
the fact jmd it is likely thin they 
will be the last ones called to bear 
arms. The thing to do is to remain 
at your appointed task and await 
the call to go into other work. .

Estimate of Pamtll.
This observation occurs In an Eng

lishman's estimate of Parnell: *‘A»
a boy he used to piny ’Follow* the lend- 
IT,* llUt till- mtdlllnn Hint lie wits nl- 
ways the leader. In after life he made 
it the same condition. When he could 
no longer be a lender, he was perhaps 
not sorry to die.' The Irish who hnd 
killed him gave him n mngnlfleent 
funeral, and have been crying for him 
ever since.”

All qualified' elector* residinc within the 
above aaid and deacribed territory o( Sem
inole County, Florida, who pay ■ la i on 
either real or personal property ahall he rn- 
lll<d to vole in asid election.

The following 
toslslid as
respective prV
lion:

Monroe, Precinct No 2; C. II. MeKin- 
r.ey, l„ II. Mann, tV. K. Oyleahy Inapectora 
ami 11. It- Locke, clerk.

Paola, Precinct No. 4: Oeo. Smith. J. V. 
Jammra, Oarer Pearson, imperlora and II. K.

[ J a m m e r ,  rlerk.
It i * n r i lc rn l  that M o .iroe ,  Precinct No.

I 2. anil Paula, Prectnc| No,  I . rhali  he the 
I voting plater for the ptirporer  of the above 
| called election

PAGE SEVEN

The aaid election ahall be held In com
pliance with the general election lawa of the 
state o< F'loifda.

Inapectora and clerk* holding aaid elec
tion ahall immediately, after pnlla eloaeIn aaid election. tloa ahall Immediately, after

rlncla to hold tho raid e ae- cording to thia ct!.
Al, of which tr.dooe and ordered in open

hoard meeting at the regular monthly meet
ing of the floa id of Public Instruction for 
Kemlnole County, Florida, held in Hanford, 
Florida,. thia the 8th dag of May. A. t>.
I 9 f 7 .
'•eal»  F. P. F O U S T R K .
t l le a t  C h a ir m a n .

T  W I .A M  T I I N ,  Secretary,
Itoaril P u b h r  In a lru e n u n  for S em ino le  
C o u n t y ,  F lorid*
7K-Slr

Feeding Straw to Cattle.
In ffTwr,- it rtH’i-iit bullftlu uf tin* 

Uni Us I Stall's tti'piirtim'bt of agricul
ture asks why tho American farmer 
cannot put straw to tho same tiso as It 
Is pat by tbo European farmer. In Eu
rope Iho farmer knows as well ns.the 
American farmer that straw Is not 
liked-by stock, but Instead of burning 
It, or otherwise wasting It. the Euro
pean farmer chops It up, mixes It with 
foods, n III I makes it so palatable that It 
cun be fed to good mlvnntago.

Following Precedent.
“Where Ik that culT I hail oil yester

day?” asked the hungry-looklng poet. 
“I iumt.lt to the laundry,” said bis 
wife. "Gracious, woman, I laid a poem 
w ritten on I t " O h ,  It will come buck. 
Vuu know your poems always do.”—* 
Yonkers Statesman.

, Would Help Some.
Tills would be a 'Letter country If

wo would quit emictlng new laws and 
enforce old ones for about ten years.— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

R i i r  L is t  P r i c e  al F a ir  T r c u t n ie n t  lj k'rv.'.V.vJ

'|*»t|rr uf %t>|tl|fAlton for 1 « «  lircdl Proilirf 
Ser| t,, n A «! f I till ft | I f  limn. of Mis*.
I d .

NuticAr.-Du LkfcL>. . c u c a ,  tliAi. j l l m i t .  
llRlnen. t>ur* tia*( f <sl T i l  *'•‘Mlfti’Rtf N o .  *1,
‘ I.te .t ths. M h o l i j  « f  JuU A l»  1011. hs*
tii* *1 *fli.| H f i i H .  ale in fit) i*|fkrr, .In) ha- I 
ihA*|e a}i|*lii a ! mrt for <4 % •!*• (! to i**u» in j
Arroptl^nrr with lu *  Sa i*) m l i t traU ” nm
l l t i f f *  the fnllnwini: i|e*i ril.4-t| li fti j ir rl ) « 1(
UAlsvt Ml 5*’ minute \ • *H I11 , t I if III A, It * i l
l.i"l f*jt. I'lan nl Snti I H i  uf Ixih J l*e|»*nj*1 n e
I *» A i a in a tn l r  I . * •» »l It 419 * I 4  N a v  *'«  1 * tie
• list lAn<| t« I E ■■%«-•.• () If t lie «tAte ol the 

yuf.it uf ay. h rrftl f lCAle |n the riAMir o|
M .  i* t Si* eii. Iff.ievs m i l  rcM irira le  
Ahull tu- reitrrrneit Afro rd in ^  to .aw ta«  
•Irftl ill i o u p  Ih ff f t in  on Ih o ’ |9th i! a >' of 
JunV A.  11, IU17.

Wlttif .4  m y  oittr^l  ricnAturu nti«l prai ihi* 
the |Mh «!*>' uf %l*y A- I». 1!»I7.

’ t *■ i»I• r. A h U lM lt .A H H s
t'ii*it i '*rriiii *, Si»tn*i»*i*** f 'i* . I 1. 
:*»• !!

M t s f t  irs* s \ i t ;
Ntil I. I n f i l l }  I’ iM It I ft -41 , JMM-n.tll ft.

final ■! . .n i l  n* ilf r itf its rn.tli . n t • r«
I f f i l i  J . i t o *  \\ 1*4 f k If)*, Jutffe of lh«
(‘ SVintt i  Jutl lr iul 9 Ifcull * Olirt, Seminole 
coun ty .  H o r l i U ,  In  r|TAnrer>, w h r t t in  N.  If 
IsArnrt i« «*omr UitiAnf a r.. I It T. T’ et'afal 
ft ml Sarah K »* 1 fa c ;* 11 an jtrfrnitint*. I n« 
AfTe’fii:) mftAirr 'Mil ■••II At |*tila!ir uixtrijf In 
f roll I of 9 hr  fo ur  I !h O'ti’■•**• if in nr In- San turtle 
Fln rid*. iturfnic t h t  l» gal *jhiHir# of *»!#, on 
ih*f Br*t M n m la y  ill Ju ne I St 7, linif# ihi*
II h lift) of u l i )  m on th ,  t h -  fo|lo»iO|E 
ct ihi  it |ifti|H’M j ’ I o * w i t ,

Lot l i f e  11, Him k t i|jhi M. T i f f  tin#* 
M t of * h*- T o w n  if Sanfi ftl a - »el fo i ih  ts 
t H I ’ •1‘fjOil * ma ji of SAnforil -aol (iru|*
**f ♦ y h- *»f *hli| In w4l l*t> *.i>t i lr t irt aim) 
n o t  a,

K. V. H iM tSH o leM H II.
 ̂fieri a I Master.

I ttelaiflsrifi A* t Met insult,
Solt^Hoip for 9‘irrnftlainam 
T t  F r i 'M r

socxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiiixtxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiii:

H A R D W A R E ! !
Full line of Seasonable Goods at all l j
Times. Just now we are showing in 

• addition to our regular goods a nice 
line of

|§ GARDEN HOSE - LAWN MOWERS ICE
CREAM FREEZERS A N D  GARDEN TOOLS

See our Stock before Purchasing

1 H ILL  H ARD W ARE GO.
Next to Seminole Count)’ Bank Sanford, Florida

XXKIIIIIIIIIIIIXXXIIIIIIIIIIIIX7XIIIIIIIIIII|}«eC I|||||||||||XX9C

W. J .  T H I G P E N  & C O M P A N Y
A & E N T S

General Fire Insurance
Oirtc. with H3L0EN  URAL f S T AT E

S a n f o r  J. F l o r i da -

WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN

PRICE SERVICE QUALITY
N’n inn Her how nrieti or how liitlc I. inn tier yon need, 
we will he glad l * ill your order, and (ill it promptly, 
to your perfect saiHfnrtinn. Tills is (lie kind of ser-. 
rice we ofiYr lo our patrons. ' We carry the Largest 
stock of Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash and Doors in 
Seminole County. We also carry a full stock of Lime, 
Cement, Plaster, Nails, Sewer Pipe, and also the tied 
and tircen Vulcanite Boll Shinnies. * Also connected , 
with (be oldest and most reliable Hurd ware Store in 
Seminole Comity. Phone l.l.i for all your wants.

H ILL LUMBER COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA

In 9 Irrull I our l f i r s r i i in  Judicial 9 Irruti 
Si mlnulr  I i i u n l ) ,  I luftit* In 9 halt*cry

AliVf L‘ ( jimfdatnant
v  IHlt uf

I'tftfirif** A t Hit*it. t >!*ti*nilunt f'limptBlitii 
T o  i Iftfanrr A. IV lt**fg, l*p*»%Mriir**, tthritf 

I * I a. 1111
You ft if** hi f«t-> of ili*fi ♦! 9** si|i|irar to fthr- 

t lit i f  roltifda lot til* d tf tn •gHtri-l y>iq 
nr* «’f l*« f**r*- i to f ' i ’ 9 M i Tt«lAy (it 
1 *' ID17, t-*»i,i* Li If 11 i t . )  *d - . »d miitiih

Ai)(I a lull- «!a > I l f  t i l -  court,  Oii'f^dliit 
Jn  matir ntt**rt+ lo  •ah! ( ill, tn i lr f i i i l t  w he n . I 
of a itrffrn pro rnnf****»i will l*i- tal>< n a n r| |
* Mlt M | ftfsCtl-t >41,7, flllllTYW 'l t ) : t|*
» r » « t to r i i  ti

It ii furttirr  iifili fr i!  that th o  rodlrp to- ,
p ti LI i Mil# it Ip tl -r .S M,iif «ir«l Hrift'M, a tu »  
tfrfM’p rtiltLlf*«lif'«t in Si r*»iiHly, J I'rf
o' •'first a '**-»• k (uf H t ami Tit f uf util.

' It I-*- 116-s A |w’i i ;  »* 
In Ih^+ iKftfttl id  IfQlflir 
w * fiAiY# J tore l it,
■U f . i  May. l « ? a  -i Mil 

fi$ rffulfer wonlh’f  1• |h*.» l> tHtf.ty fl\t* prr*
i *-J I l f t t u c  * Ini |**>* t i♦ f r * l ertl | ri j * riy hi *1 
hi I hut ;e*rti- n ot tlt«# 9* i
•» o . Klil# id : I I

<x/fmrsour
Shandardized Fertilizers

This i:, no time for experiment inj:: got stan
dardized Ariiimir Fertilizers o f prored crop- 
tnakinjr ntniity. We oiler o tr complci*.- line of 
lemr-la/tin’r. Foil-i tiikiintf fi-riili. fr*-*, F. ienufi- 
ejdly made from well known, slamkinl matrr- 
inls, with but little change Note e.-peciaily,. 
our excellent foryiulns for Cirrus trees. Corn 
ami SiPivr J) otatoc.i. (iei yojjr.t early— but 
read olir free catalog booklet carefully lirut.

91 |fti *M*M1 
ircrtioii r«f j* 
|)ik> Hr t̂*i{

m)<! llAnriri
I) Sftihlrti I
(if «L«r *1(1 lit-

Araour Fertilizer Works 
Jacksonville, Fla.

<■ '

Cost LltUo More
-Thsso hanJv-ms,
kuahr Urss al hltU 
mors m o s t ,  msks
a O . Laus ForJ
Car.

Pries Each
=75U1>SW)

IIB.9S
30 «  ,V,4 (RssuUr 

•U s) - 1S.SO

W h at is more, they O U T L A S T  
ordinary tires.

The B. F. Goodrich Company
Akron, Ohio

*Ji4 rllMaC^L.

\m m l ^ t "Best in the Long H i t HBSgmtl
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The ctiuolty Hit of our dead bayo 
hot yot been pouted." Thc'full forco 
of our stcrifico haa not yet been

- * •
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TOO M ANY CANDIDATES
__ Since Sean* voted against the
President!* policies there is a wild 
atampede of patriots willing to take 
his place and draw his pay, and 
W. J. will have lots of opposition 
in his next rare. In fart, he may 
have bo much opposition that hei 
may win out. Such things have 
haoot'hed when too many oponents 
divide u man's opposition. Lake
land Telegram. . ______

The United St|to<i haa to fight Us
way to liberty "by wading through 
blood and cvepy Ameriran horn® will 
feel the solemn naturt* of the donth- 
grappleN The world can be. "made 
eafft for democracy”  only after ji year 
or more of tremendous sacrifice in 
mpn and money.

Our 50(ftOOO army of liberation 
will fight in Europe hut the real 
fight will he at home to hack up 
that army with dollars. Every Idol*

_____________ lar that the people can save from
T*i*iku* N«. l*» I current’ income and from additional 

economies will be needed*.
No man is exempt. No man is 

too poor to do his bit by subscribing 
for a Liberty Loan bond, a 150 bond, 
or a SI00 bond. '

it is the duty of every man to 
make a solemn effort to save up for 
the purchnse of a bdnd. In doing 
so he not only insures victory in 
place of defeat for the United States, 
he nuj only insures his own savings 
in a gilt edged interest hearing con
vertible investment in a first mort
gage on the United' States, but he 
insures the continuance of business 
and industry and of his own occu
pation; buy a Liberty bond.

AND HERE'S ANOTHER 
REASON

.One of ,'tho developments incident 
|to the preAcnt session of*the leg'sla-

Took New York Management 
Fifteen Years Ago.

WAS STAB THIRD BASEMAN

RESERVE S TRENGTH
in the training of an athlete, the running o f a horse, any test of endurance 
reserve power is necessary to win—so it  is with the battle of life—you need 
reserve power— the power of money to keep going. Have you (lot-It*.* ...\ 
you increasing your reserve power in a bank? '
"'Think this over and"sc'c 'm irofficers about investments.

-- u
APPOINTS NOMINEES 

Sometimes people get a faihf rnv
uf intdlig. tire th.it penetrat-s 
through the thick rind <*f prejudice* 
and bigotry and relf esteem and ego 

’ tisrn and having penetrated ha*» the 
•jf’eci of bringing them bark in a 
mi.tsurp to their rightful ret/ lt>ng

lure has been that no bill, having for 
its object the restraining of hogs und 
cattle from ranging everywhere in 
counties that have “ no fence law"
'hint MiTfUtht1 ghost- of a sluiw «TT pas
sage.

One gentleman who ha- spent e«m-
-id»r.!bie time iti Tu*!uh;o** '*• during 
ill.- res-iiili h.ti* sdvi.i'd thin.*- who 
were -ei-king -**m*. -"ft of eattle fe- 
-training law. that a "tin fence law. 
imal, roitiili tiiili* or -trite wide* lias 
as much eluttioe' in that legislature 
as a snowball in the other place

Torn Ligsmsnt In Knio Caused Him  to 
Quit Playing For Baltimore OHoIss 
In 1902— Since 1903 McGraw'a T u r n , 
tho Giant*, Hava Only Poan Out of 
tha First Division Once.

It Is fifteen years since John J. Me-
(Jraw went to New York. He wua a 
young mail of twcnty-nlno when he 
took over the Olnnts in tho middle of 
the I'JO'J Reason, fresh from Ids playing 
triumphs with the old RaRimbro OrT 
oles. where he itiude a reputation us 
otic of 111*  greatest third basemen in 
the game. A torn ligament In the knee 
hud caused him to giro up playitig. 
His eye was keen, lie was young and 
slender mid full of the firebrand spirit 
Hint Is characteristic of the Irish race 
and which hnd made tho Orioles fa
mous.

He found a sadly demoralized leant 
awnlllng him In New York. The tilauts

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD

R- R. DFAS 
Ai»*t Csihitr

H. R. STEVENS C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA o . L  TAYLOR
PrMtdM* VlM.rra.MM F L  W00DRUFF Vica-Pra.id*nt

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS $
i m x i o t m m m m x x x m m m m m x x x

FAMOUS TEAM DISBANDS. ?

S '

£
vy

•enitjgh to 'perform ;i sacred duty op . , , . , . ,
k it*, u tru*t. Something of thin» >1"; - " “ ^'tnu -lo ng sign i*. MP M

’-sort *must have happened at. the{ 
s t i 'r  vnpttul yesterday and (Jov- 
errtti* Cat!- | \ 'i t t|\ i- .iipid f r•.• 
his t~.l.l'.:il .idii-o". l-'lig cmniv' 
to riirr.-i. !.:*• w -it ru**lf f.-r » ltd- 
-.it r. t|ii-j *.*i** uf hi- hotiot nils! - >rs 
(and he* h&a some' gave hint the, 
prnjicrwdiipc, for a wire came h*T-

Tallalms«en on the no fence bilb
tlilleretit *'«*unti«"» **f

'l.I.H • *n<Tg i ' *,.ni Mb' *• it'* *• r.tu **•
.tliil h:.\ *• In . ••III* I i.r It l ' fl i*

m m , * * t t.-ri' 1 ,|•.*'■ b
Ir-Illl I I I ! ! "  t*> Utile. t** ,>x•t urr all t*v
tem*ifm to did* rent count i*r* of t he

vy

* -

<o-*-.tlli'il* “ no fence law," which pro-
yesterday afternoon hearing the in-| vlili*s tout tlie ow ner of cattle und 
tfcUigerjce that James \V. ParktrD' hogl ittU3t keep them w ithin bounds
oad to «-n. appifir, ted 
-•evif.ih Circuit and I
as *• tlj'r-C 1:11. r*o -..

IT*

i

hit-. I f i g • ti

j.ll'lge of tin ami that th I irmor it ml grow**
.-I'll II. 1* tied n*>t in"i rhmpi lid  to ere*"
'•th of •' 
, . . .1

f, n,,
\ • 1

I to •oit roving e;inb‘.
. J . ft,.,i • 1 • * I 

t j *iD.i i »■* mj n i
niit s 
■ i* lif»i'

i <( * 'ii* ' r *11. * * * ii 
. .. Dade, ear t*•*>I

turn."] *!i rf'h 11̂'A.IV" ■ • l.tw. rli. h a - H w;*a

u / •

Buffalo Germans, Da* not hall Champion* 
of tha W orld, Ratira From  Field.

The MufTtihi Germans, basketball 
champions of the^world since'Gift Pan- 
American exposition In UtOI, a team of 
stars, each member of which hns |ilny- 
*sI the game regularly every season for 
twenty-two years, have passed Ifito 
history. Three </f the ipilntet will pos- 
lilvi-ly retire, It was announced.

Tho famous Germans, known lately 
is tho German-Orioles, have, » round n 
litousaml victories* to their credit and 

. r-rv—than tifty-slcfcotor-mte of whicifr 
J .cas I In* triumph of the White Autos, 

ho eland, on the Germans* lust lieluc 
ipp*.i.r.iii>'i* In T.iitralo' n * * titty. ,\g.>
. wed t i *.,11111 bv ilo- tnurglti of one 
••Ini l.i -/in- of itii* greatest Coiilest- 
i i-r plaM-d
Al lleerdt bits been inniiiigi-r-pitiyer 

-n tin* tb-itiiitis'- team f*r the entire 
iwi-Tili two jenrs. When tho ts-am was 
sell** led nf a number of applh nids 
buck in ivi.l lleerdt wuy a youth of 
beautiful raven hs-ks. lie has little 
lialr left now. Henry Eaust and It tie- 
lie are III ■ ■>!In-r two nrlgltml mrm 
-•(-*. Milter brotlu-ri llnrri und Ld 
lie. and S- lii'il Ini\e also plated oil the 
.. ’ Hi.ms ;i gri'.'it inniii.i-r of >ear- • 
llie I-.mi lias l>eiicil tlie I'lilti-il 

Slute.s a number of I lines. In several 
-muons ihey played throughout tho 
winter without elite tasting defeat 
Tlu-y always "cleaned tip'* at world 
fairs and expositions.

“ Home Run”  Baker’s Spring Batting ' 
. Slump Ends and Yanks Take .1 Brace

I imtfi liy Amerirnn r r e ^  AMucUidon.

Mill  \ .1 \| - i l fA f f

I n*

\\ • IT * 1

bo « xcubf,, iieeried no deb"flit", lit I’ij- : i •
ell roa'iir • tiiif. 1 .. ..••• *

rn*
ap iiMn

r ' l.a ij
‘ i'<e»

if 1 lv 4 1
tilts voile of tb*

a to, a inre t he vrii 
hick in this case &i 

Dvnvoeratic purl; 
u -----

H'lt!

- I NtiUHH-AlhAINHT- DBTEAT*
Th * Atncrimn penplb iiaVe'jrfhngftl ;positi m

gentlciiiun t! ferr*- j
bet • •f1’ l!*i

t>n*J l*tn Jalleiider.s hit *,Hir̂  III.h 
fn-l; was Jll-t as ■ 111 It. u|f is |t-e ' toy* 
'liitf* fa i * In » 'lii- fitnnll * Ids yea /
A *t nidi bail tie* *. 101- t. 'Hit .iway. 
1*1*1 I’le Natio. aI lei^iie l-i'lf was 
wa* ,-iitir 'intb'r-lit * as-aitl's <>f linn 

r .l*il.u-» a ai d bis Aiiici Uon league ouf..
Mi t/raw 1 1 i . n with Jolm-

' Aim - le'ii'in* a -lo- t ijme lie ai d big 
I :*: 1 Ui'ir bifler I'licinh-s.

'I 1 * ■ * 1 i'i ' ! 'I i  no I'. 1 .1 '• n utiil
Vrouiii of thr Dilutes went with Me- 
f.'r-aw |!i It w i, foo'ldf.* f,■ i them

l'« "i"; !sl 11 I In ?
Mid :lie 1 Inti tiall" I tl<*> 1U Id Tilt* next 
•ntu .Mel,ntw 1>cgnit oVgaitlzing bln 
fir»t • tinItipl* •: ntfgrr nlV i. Rill

. I ' iMi 'i w.i- iml fr 1 ei |t I.tyn. 
..il l' I levlin f*'*in * 11, Lilly 
Gllls rt troin I'.allftnore and Mlki* l*oti- 
lln and t’y Seyracur fr*vm t'lnetiinntl.
’ I tiltnlil.v" .Tilv|*u' I iid Many dvic *ipe*t 
a spite hers, find ■Saiulow" Meries camp 
•Is+litf-Wt Held. - V - t  . .

In );*>:; tbe tilont- flulsl|c4 seettnd, In 
IWM they won tlioel nmpjousbip of (be 
Naflotiiil league. In ll*0S tli^c repeated

Complaint of tho Stupid.
It J* ntd> vthpld (voyile n In* eomi'txln

I ir t hey 
know 1 hat

there l« al*-.Intel* In  sm Ii tiling ns he 
IIS’  1111-11*1' I — t ' • | II.'hJ I Itl 'l  i f . l l 'H  ( I I I *

' e r e  1 .»I: r 1 * w tini . i . ' v . ' r  t • t.e ga  ll

• * * '' ** • -, - 1 | >1* •* ii'
i i l l f  Tin > il Li* hi iwt in*I«‘p*f (•*«t

J\ i t»* r.t«( i 111 v
' • 1  . . . . .  1 .  k l  .  I t  .  H i t .  I .  t !

t.lf. ■ ng ale hi t It. d by
U 1 -(» , - j i- ** tin w ant to be under

-(<••><1 ih* H>t »|s'ii<| t l e ' t r  t i m e  e o in

|i!tiiulii« i-'tt In |sh fuel lug mmur means 
■ if exprevlng tlicai selves by wtiieh 
*t'HV urn * — v--j,h i i the world nboal 
Mr,'ii*'smne I.jlit ri iiiiiiint. ill h a-r of 
: • • .1 U* • ni 11 *d*» 1.1 I ben i. '• 1-
oj tnelr illseovotii'* or iheU* i-,v«|itt|il 
tim nr wlln ***ver it |s they want. to

u 0 iml miuplc.hr ubon 1 not l*eitig

, b-.ir !s Hint 
I'm It.

m *.-»■ a

b e  ' i ; -  |

titake i 
ulapi:* liter. - I

, l . l le i i  
; oil'll :t I..:

! ,. V . ;f l

legi-inture. -
i — 'Aibl It I t l " 't'e l AT 1 'TT !fiTT~Tt • of"- *•- , . # - »

to progressive l e g i s l a t o f  
into the gulf of war Und tiny must tin kin*! »ag : !-e<i eorrt'- fr'an Ljjt*
fight their way out with word and nnrtTtcrn nt-mtin that lo.bl tlw |W»-j ltl ,T„.|r lengue'and^n fb.-̂ "woidd*s
■‘new. In . i' letter, and --y . ........ • championship* fn.ni ('.mule Muck's

The sword of victory will be foi eve in ntodorji |»rdgr*«s. ulH ougb 
from th1* dollars of the people.* The there are. **f eo i-.e, a few eons tie. 
liberty Loan will help to win the in south I'loryia t'ut still Teipfiro the 
**iit. Tho alt* ruative ; is an oyer- farmer to fence a,;,.inst ' i itlle rather 
wholmlng disaster for us. , than to retjuiriv.Hie eatth' men to

We ate at war, whether we liktl *‘ieir nws sto-k.
it <*r not. The groans of sour wauntl-! '‘ n-t another reason why there
od T,*a~vr not yet reached our *___ __________________________

rather,than.one state held Imcfc vy a 
iififT fiTficfNnivc element. '.Miami

iE 3 k mi q C v  v 1 n g*
All *f Hie l.-liituo Vurvlug today Is 

ibnio with sh-cf but (hen.* is work
in cxmivtuv (Jiot. diitvs bnek to tint 
slum* a,:*. Ttie older kL-kimos m

AI h |*'t les . 'fids whin bit* of W o r l d ' s  

till** from tin* Atnerk“in Icdguers rc- 
I'.sfiitillstusl th** pr̂ ’stlgii of the older 
major organization a t  .1  critical s t a g e  

of Its history.
Sho e tie IliilsheiL so'-ninl In-lfifC! Me- 

Gtuw link only been out of tlie first *11 
. . . .  . , vision mice. That was in 1H1.*V, when

i, ■ll.,>,u|,M;<,.lwo ■•■>!» . .«ny progr. imcXilunU.u.ul* )UKt.- u « has w,.„ five-1 lL-,e- ..rtn rttrit.. L. 1.1 Li. _ 1 . A.- _

Herald.

Spoiling Old Friendship*.
Po fur us tutu me < otoe*tied. th(r

wurnn -t uiinVUlilp T« Thar will It 
•XLstS Is't.WetUl two i'ebilViH wltOM*
tlvm  have never-ni \ irleml that
EO'hfUe*. known ton I tUicsl fur >*;irs 

I has diHied »wuy Ih ni us.- and we 
SUppo.ee Ik* fecks tlia. in*■ ligve drifltsl 
away from him. We !lk*sl each «*tlit*r 
BO Well tinst vie wauled our wives to 
meet and be good I.leads. Vlnally 
they met. und, us t il. iit have been 
expected, they mnsl iio.Uiug hi the 
world for each other. In fuel, one of 
them Mtid she couldn't ms> what on 
earth anybody could find In her to ad
mire. and we suptu,sc the other unlit 
about the same thing. ‘ We felt that 
our friend knew wliut oar wife 
thought of his ‘wife, and we were a 
little ashamed to he In tils company. 
1’robably he felt the. saute.. At any 
rate, tve haven't had much of anything 
to do with each other alnce. ■ We 
■peak, but no one would ever guess 
that we once were Imisoiii friends.— 
Claude Callan lu Fort Worth Ktnr  ̂
Telegram.

*

Get Experience, Young Man.
The young man entering life must 

not be Impatient, writes Theodore Vail 
In American Magazine. He must ac
cumulate experience, he must learn 
tbe duties of Ills position.by the uctual 
doing before ho tins,any value to bis 
employer.. ■ . ■ •

1 T ■# * * »+ *

petmnû s, l!W |. UK)j. ^111, UH2 and 
1013 ■ ’ .

lie U’ forty-four years-old n*>w. Ills 
hair is gray, nml lie Is a |,(t |»ortly. 
The old lire and dgtcnjtlnatlon, the 
lr*m In Ids gout, has never loft him.
He siniids ttsfay ns the rmbtsllincnt of 
aggressiveness in tbe gautt; to which 
he bus given the liest days of Ida life. 
When Ids present.contract expires In 
IttJJ McGraw will have *ecn twenty, 
years of service, directing n major 
league hall club. This will be a record 
never nttnlned by any manager In the 
history of the game, ltpyoud all Ids 
other rents Is that **f putting together 
the team that last year won seventeen 
games In u row away from home and 
then nin twenty six consecutive wins 
nt home, breaking tbe record estab
lished by Providence In 18S-I.

McGraw'a old contract with tbe 
New York club, signed In 1013, hsd 
this season to run. It cnllod for $30,000 
n year sn«l was considered the high 
water murk In baseball salaries. Just 
what the Giant leader will get In tbo 
future lias not bceu divulged. It Is 
probable ho will receive tho same sal
ary. which, com Min'd with Ills Interest 
In the profits of tho club, will bring 
tils yearly stipend over the $TiO.OOO 
mark.

TfiT ir till* enters used tools of libit, anil 
it Is known Unit, they have been etirv 
ing ivory for tunny, generations. Sotue
• >f the very* pourost of tlicit* uml those 
ilint live tu tbe I'jn-t out of the way 
places iire.iiot*'«| for their work of thU

* A* i ii* I . They seem to do It for puHlime 
npd nuke many toys, no*) doll- for 
their children, Tlsjy have a way of 
softening the Untie, horn or ivory be
fore they no’rl. It, nml to make the 
pttrvlusis ny*re distinct they etch line- 
on the Miiitue with n black paint'nude 
of a mixture df giui|s*wder un*l I*I*hhI

"Tdli*r when put *<n llieTret-Illy cht buheT
makes a perimnieirt snihl. * . *•

What Ha Didn’t Know. , .
Peyton It. Hayden was tong a con- 

-plenum* ilguro aiuoiig the lawyers ot 
ttisiiie county. While he was foml or 
atudytug lawtMsiks. ha eaictl little utsiut 
Jlterutim'.

During ii reevts one day In thr Itrsme 
county conrrhouse n lawrrr* tinmcd 
Field from Lafayette county nnked 
him wlint. he thought of Ityron's 
"Clillde Harold.". Hayden replied: 

"Egad. sir. I did not know that My
ron hnd ii child mimed Harold."— 
"Bench nod lk*r of ftoone County, Mo."

hv- .

'* Yd f ,‘f -.if , - it % ;-1

l-tmtHH b v  Vrii r t*T*  I 'C M ' . W i.ltloil

A T the opening **f the I in sol mil'sen-* nr Yank foolers* o efe tp-toiira - it 
the shovvtpg of-"llotm* Ituh"'Maker. T,'tv*|Ueiitty when n lilt by **.'**vr 

, would win a game the ldr was ii**t forthcoming. 'Flit* * roakvi- saliUhxt 
linker was oil the toboggan nml lint! In- It.ijMus! Ids J-at: i<i; • e |!.r..i .-*«*ii 
•'Unit' to. life! however, nl|il P I* pnsll* led th.it befor*' the end of ihe wann 
!»* will again have outfits) tin- title t*f "lieiiu* run king."

/

Luck's Prope- UeflnltionA
*‘Lt|Clt," snbl t'lmle Uben. **ls 

you 'talks nbmit wall'll sotiteliody 
works liaril tin* gits what von 
Iryiri' to grnh offhaml."

what Ld (In t
• lie the brake. *
" 111, iu. g H IM  u t
T "Ob. ; ..

Appreciation.

—I'ukil - 
III:*- a klio-ni**.'

A Giveaway.
.Mrs. Ulnhi II— i don't like her at all. 

dear. She's a deceitful woman. The 
other day she tried to get uie to say 
something iigalied you. Mrs. Gaddelgh 
—Hbe did! II«»w? Mrs. It.—Why. she 
asked me »** tell her cotifidctiliidly 
what I rvsilly thought of you—Boston 
Transcript.

. Chlsf Bandar to Coach.
Albert (“Chfof") Mender, the Indian 

pitcher who was released by tbo Ath
letics Inst fall, after serving Connie 
1dnck'mure than a,decade, has landed 
a new Job. Uo signed to coach tbe 
pitching candidates for tbe University 
of Pennsylvania baseball team.

O d d i t y  of tha Sturgaon.
The nt urge* m bus no Hkclcton. Tbla 

fish has nmtiy tuber* lea (lie*) iu the 
akin along tin* buck and rides. If these 
tubercles **t*t l***lltsl with n little **Hhi 
It will be s*-eo Unit they are beautifully 
ornamented -oimetrlisl reHemldlng very 
flno Chinese curving.

Easy Judgmsnts.
“Solomon was a wise ninn."
"Oh, he hail If -easy. There were no 

technicalities In his day. nor did he 
have to,deride runes with the alienists 
evenly dlvlutd.' — Kschuiis**.

F IN A N C IA L
PREPAREDNESS

in Ihe' United Stntejr really two years affo when the FetL
eral Reserve System was organized. It will be complete when 
every citizen i.s doing his share towards the maintenance of the 
system.

By depositing your money with us you can help directly *n 
developing and strengthening it, as we aro required to keep on 
tleposit with our Federal Resen’e Bank in Atlanta a portion <> 
your balance with us. * .* * * .

At the same time, anti without co«t, you benefit directly from 
the protection the system alTortls us.

First National Bank
* MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Sanford, Florida

mu*:
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THE 8ANP0RD HERALD PAGE FIVE

at (t- Among tho out of town guests .for
the evening wort! Mrs. McCdilough 

50c to °f Wiiyeross,, Miss Thelma Adams, 
81*2tc who has been.spending the winter in 
repre- Wll>’f ro.M, Miss Alice Hall of Or- 

•inters’ hinHo and Mr. (Vrll Alexander of 
i.. ,i... Amerirus. tin.

Little Happening#—M ention 
of Matters in Brief— 

Personal Items of 
I n t e r e s t

ft*™* at Rower’s Pharmacy.
C. A. Goodwin, the pupulnr 

sentative of the Dodson Pr 
Supply Co., of Atlanta. «a i 
city Wednesday and sold Tin 
aid Printing Co. a nice order of 
printing material.

Ayers' Now Daytona Reach Hotel, 
Daytona Reach, Fla.—Special sum
mer rates now in effect. Week .end 
parties solicited. Dance every Sat
urday night. W. F. &. E. It. Ayres, 
managers and owners. 81-tf

* The* many friends of Dr. Venable 
of Jacksonville will he glad to learn 
that he will hold a series of revival
services the Presbyterian church

S u m m a ry of the Moating Smnll 
Talks Succinctly Arranged fur 

Hurried Herald Readers
7'*'u \f rt tiny* tif llu K re r v II rrt"

On Wednesday of last week the 
Every Week Rridge Chili wa.s pleas
antly entertained .hy Mrs. Forrest 
Lake at which Mrs. G. F. Spiith 
won the prize, a set of bridge decks. 
Mrs. Norma King McLaughlin, of
ficial substitute and .Mrs. It. A. 
Newman played for absent mem
bers.

O N EThe Wallare-Hines-Davis Con
cert Company of this city are to fill 
an engagement with one of the the
atres in Kissimmee tonight. They 
give their concert here on Monday 
evening.

Full line of bathing raps, 50c to 
$1.50, at Bower’s Phnrmnry. 81-2tc 

"The Man Without a Country"

Each Customer Trading as much as Five-Doll :irs will be Given 

i One Found Package of Coffee Containing a Coupon Entitling 

ts holder to an Extra Premium I* roe. Don't Fail to be one o f

the Lucky Customers,wilt he read Sunday Right at the
Baptist Temple hy Miss Sarah Peck 
Bines of Boston School of Exprcs-

for Miami
Silos, Silos, see Vaudo Void's ad 

* 80-Fri-tf
Mrs. Shelton and Mrs. Endor 

Curlctl were among those ladles 
from Geneva attending the meeting 
of the Red Crons yesterday.

Until further notice Mussan's pool 
sill be open every afternoon nt 2 
o’clock except Tuesdays and Fridays.

Sail fort! AvenueTfachers Examination on June 12 
Notice ha* been given this oilier 

that the rrgulnr examination of 
teachers for county rertffjcates will 
l»e held on tin* 12th of June this 
year, one week later than formerly 
announced.

‘The examination for white appli
cants will lie held

L. L. TAYLO R Sanford, Florida

- - Moonlight /IonI llii't  
The losing side in a recent con

test of the Christian Endeavor So-* 
ciety of the Congregational church 
gave sv delightful moonlight bout, 
title on Monday of citing It* the win
ners, that was one o f 'the delightful 
events of tin- week A landing was 
made at Fort Florida and a piettir 
supper was spread beneath the trees. 
T he party utnT~mir hi Tile terry Im'ai 
the Alma May.

in the Sanford
llall tonight. Good road all the High School, beginning at <» a. 
way. Moonlight, ice cream and Tuesday, June I2th HUT 
cake and good time. Benefit of Hod The Vxnpinatjon ’for colored ap- 
( ross funds, plirnnts will he held at Hopper

Woodland Park- !!? Itm nnty ptnrr',',trrrm'mv— hrnInfTTHg a I “ Hie -Tun 
with amusements and taken proper I hour.
rare’ nf ’ Ophh Sunday* only. T.eo«- Kxamititf :.n- -• <(it :• i| in r■ ,,. t 
• I privately on week days. Large promptly at tip. uhf.\e‘ named •• ,r, 
chan pool, hot water jets, shower, and -hall brier pen ami ink [ :i| < r 
bdu'Kgnn*, Picnic conveniences. ■ will be furnislud hy the superb.|.n-

Gn-tf I dent. Exam t ip! * will no* he j.r
Ewryhudy in Sanford invited ho milled t't have ut their pt»iu* m  

attend tho ice cream social at Go- any hooks «*r papers id any, k ml, 
tfevu tonight. Be nelly’of Red Cross, i except. ■ uch ti ■ may l»e furnished y 

Prime cypress shingles, four, flvo j * bolder of the examination.
:in11 sir inch width* nil tivi.ntv 1 1***r further information address

t'tremt Court. Si mmole Co.
FlnVidn. ■

Ssll Training It i, r-.t. Sa,s Armour*
ill Hie Alltel i .ill .ti.i^.i/IUe i- mi .nil

ile by J <> A i tin mi ■■hi it If.) AniuMir
Men Wliii tint Alii'iitl iiiul Why. in
alilili Mr \ i ......it j i ’i , Ids i.pMiinn of
tlie ipialiiU iiUutis 1 1 m I make tor land
u ess suia es.-..'1 *

'One of I lie truest axioms I know," 
lie say s, “j f  tin* ,bi|*ihe>s say ing'that 
'tite best traimsi mail is the self train-
cd tintli.' It Is nn belief llml lui imiti
•lelehipi-d l-> a |..|i: il.i in ■ I . „ .
ulgllOUill Inti . m) m l  |. |. I| , *n* j-.iyer 
.if no,- u li.i is pul ,.j, I.,, mi i, i<
luUly, k in in 11 j i tr.it, li. - a ih a le i on id 
depelnls mi ins min Inallis, foifnight 
and iipplleatlilii. *

“By tiiis I do ind mean that a I nisi* 
ness leader should let Ills men go along 
blindly, lie uiiist always give sotne- 
tllltlg of himself He must teai li iln-ai 
the,overhand and crawl strokes where 
t hev

ini j win , i < s nee oi *
l 'Illy Iilir m e  Iniiidii ill li pail ill tile 

pill.Iln r* I,II. A |.tl i col l.ll I net'll, pel 
I'tjii sip u I In -e Ill'll \ .1 ltlttl.lt* -III. 
slamea aie, so » |igrliI llml dm nit; llio 
fain .tie of I>1T l(u*li eolieis formed 
the tiniill of l inking |adiili*es "with a 
bone In 'tlie, middle" that Is. «>r_undt*r- 
Iisd.lng them so that they ilil'.’hl didiii 
ill„ -ti o mid s|iiie efi lioii/i i

I .|li- ■ II1 -1 .1 up s 1« In. || I 1 -I

’sou huto A PAlX, 
OV LOW-CUTS!—

• ?.■ n o w ,  . 1 irt. r \  \\
Nortln iist ijimrlir N K 1, . of 
'ti 12. Tow ns ||i ji *j!i, .South id 
:•* 'D East, and miming thence 
h jtf& feet; tlance East JUT1 * 
ihrliee South <111 feet, tlnnee

Ccnrcmf'^s

'  ipi I'uMt. I 
y.jninole t mi

I I f . .'i - Mu . In. Jeliil I r J1 1 . I , i oil In I 1.1.1
Hie Inw’iiiioii id piuif. in wlihh rice tx satisfy said d eem  
Hilphlemeiiti d by .dioppeil meuis or \ i |
grn' n .New \mk Wnibl. s'....... .. \t .

full line of Iml lung caps, oUr to
SI.on. at Rower's Pharmacy. SiS-Utc j

The Pan American Bunines* Col
lege w||| .close thin week for lack of 
patronage. The • war D killing the
Ini-iii.-■■ college* as tho young tin u 
are going away. It is a loss to the 
. 11 . "f Sanford to .lose the business 
!■ 11‘> anil it is hoped that after the

"Vmi Shotdrl I islen To 
The Voice of t'umfort If 

You Don't W ant Vour 
Feet To Suffer ThisGermans In America.

i !:uml" i "I iletm.io tmrii In 
.i Mates* is '-*.**d!.'i; . If .Vtts 
it. i ^itdu.h'd tlie t.dii I' 1 -

sitmnjrr
of Vi'pllraliuu fur 

«T Section S of l b 
- >.l I luridii

t Cok e lu* I
I In/.if lull 1

the mil ii 1.1... li... j i i . t r  ti . d l>i -i.led 
t*|Uliicly on Ids nwti feel Is neier to ii 
l»isilliiii to mari'h uhe.id."

■.*. r . - 1 c.it i
I *el roit. Jersey
1 1 . 1 Vewaik,

congregation
'S_-7TT

8 O’clock at the
hi I be Fust tlu» daily papar* an; unjirty tho 
pt'upio- to ralso more foodstiilFs and fewer 
flowers, and the people tire respondirijj to the 
appeal splendidly. We should not wait to be 
epaxed or urged to do unr part.

(Continued from Pago .'!)
For llr idr~ First

In honbr of Misx Rertha. Packard 
whose marriage to Mr. George Arm
strong will take plate Wednesday, 
June' Glh, Mrs. Harry Kent wnter- 
tnlned fast Tuesday with, a mbmctiML, 
neons shower which included in the 
guests the Christian Endeavor So
ciety of the Congregational ehttreh 
and a number of Jricnd* from 
tho Heights. A pretty decoration

• . Hard Indeed.
"This 'is .n hard w**rld," said Hie 

Klei'plejnck as h<* crusliisl to tin* pnvo* 
linjnt.-d 'lui(iai'rnl.

A u sp ice s

iT h estc r A  lim a H  llllf’. (IFot'iTCte vein fid'
tore ([isH'Vell nnd William I low 
Tift New York Sun.

A small garden laid out in a systematic way 
will i^ive you all the vegetiibles you need for 
your own table, and leave some over to "can " 
for winter use. • •

Emptying a Dottle.
Water or any other llipild mined

flow from a bottle In a xtctidy titmtin 
hecnilse until the bottle Is empty 
there Is u continuous utruggle iictwissi 
the tisideimy of llo- Ibpild to fall from 
the bottle and tiit* rushing of the air 
to get In. When a full buttle without 
ii cork Is turned upside down there 
will tie mi nlternale retd!mutton of two 
operutlnna—the llipild to follow the at
traction of gravitation and the jilr to 
obey its tin f ti rut Impulse to fill a void.

One hudrtsl and fifty wagon loads 
good earth, close in, down town, to 
lie given nw;ay fbr the hauling, if 
your lot i» low- here is a good chance 
to grade it up cheaply.

See S. (). Khinhnlsef, Contractor.
82-1 tp

Start your garden early, and enjoy the fruits 
of your labor in money saved as well as bet
ter health.

Mrs. Cecil L. W allace
Soprano

N’ew York School of Music
. i

Miss Sara Peck Hines
Header*

Boston School o f Expression

. Miss Margaret Davis
Pianist

D on ’ t wait to be urgedDally Thouoht.
He tinvel* safe and not unpleasant 

ty who u guarded liy |tOverly nnd guld 
ed by lov \—Sir Philip Sidney.

Lost— Lady's mesh hag, between 
Magnolia and Third and Fourth 
and Myrtle. Reward. 40G Myrtle. 

82-2tc «

MASTER'S SALE 
Notice is hereby given that under 

nnd by virtue of n decree of the 
Judge of the Circuit Court, Seventh , 
Judicial ‘ Circuit, in and for Sem
inole county, Florida, hearing date 
of February 23rd. H>17, wherein
Virginia Carolina Chemical Com
pany, n corporation, in complainant 
nnd Win.' O'. Afdridga et al., are de- 
fendnntx, I, J. Dickinson, Special 
Mastery in Chancery will on Mon
day, July 2nd, 1917, during the legal 
hours of sale, offer for sale, and sell, 
in front of the cou?t house door in 

1 Sanford, Seminole county, Florida,

B U Y  L I B E R T Y  L O A N  B O N D S

Wanted—A middle aged gentle
man with some means wishes to cor
respond with a middle aged lady. 
Object correspondence. References 
exchanged. Address E. E., P. O. 
Box 1326. Sanford, Fla. 82-2tp

Seminole County Bank
Subnet i pi ion l  tim er

. Largely attended and delightfully 
pleasant was the subscription dance 
at the Empire Hotel on Tuesday 
evening. The informality which 
prevailed marked it as^one of tho 
most enjoyable dances of the early 
summer. An inovation much en
joyed by the young people-ryre.-u the 
encore tag dances. Music Vas fur-

11 T h e  H o m e  I n s l  H u t  i o n ”

FORREST LAKE, President A. R. KEY. Vice-President and Cashier
G. W. SPENCER, 2nd Vice-President

Found in M. E. church, hea}l of 
gold pencil set with topaz. Owner 
may have same by proving property 
at Herald office and paying for this 
ad. 82-2te

( n ^ W|IH)fTerinc will be Taken 
,,r nlt :< Quarter if you will. Give 

«ny amount you plt>M«x)
eneore tag dances,

i
/

t
_
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THE SANFORD HERALD

C O U N T Y  H A P P E N I N G S
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

. WEST GENEVA AVENUE ISatuYday evening On the 20th 
The dry weather is causing as Carl motored to Woodlaild Pnrk nnd 

much worry aS the war for wo can't, other points of interest with Mr

j
$ .

make things grow if it don't rain 
soon. '

Mrs. Jack Vaughn has made acv 
eral nice little shipments of sweet 
corn and tomatoes and beans in the 
last few days.

Mrs. Jack Thompson of DeLand 
was a welcome visitor in this neigh
borhood for the week end snd spent 
the night with Mrs. Jack Vaughn

Old man Tim Hair and Fred Yob- 
lum left Tuesday for Baltimore, 
where they expect to be for some 
time.
‘ The Bothamly Crate Mill has 

just about completed their sum
mer's work, so we will miss the wel- 

' come'call z t "6 "o'clock in Hie morn
ings.

Mr. Will Robinson is putting up « 
fine lot of tomatoes for different 
parties at the Dutton Crate Co. new 
house. He expects to be employed 
there several weeks yet.

The children are all enjoying the 
freedom of being out , of school 
again, hut will be just as glad to see 
It begin ngain.

Mrs. Will Robinson was visiting 
on First street Monday to see her 
husband's father .who is very ill..

We are glad to see Mrs. Tom Por» 
tier and baby both so much im
proved in health again.

Mrs. Jack Vaughn has erected a 
very nice marker at the grave of her 
beloved husband who is gone, hut 
not forgotten.

We pledge allegiance to the Amer
ican llag and to the republic in 
which it stands, one nation individ
ual with liberty and justice fnr all.— 
Composed by Gladys It.

Mrs. Will Robinson and daughter. 
Miss Gladys was the guest of Mrs. 
Jack Vuughn Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Will Robin-on and 
daughter, Gladys and little grand
son, Clifford Kftig spent a very 
pleasant Sunday, the dinner guests 
of their brother.and sister, Mr. and

and Mrs. E. F. Lund(|uist and a 
young lady friend as guests.

Mrs. Stedt and daughter,. ^Ebba 
spent the day Wednesday with Mrs. 
Henry Lee, *

Miss Mabel Tyner was a supper 
guest Sunday with Mrs. J. Robin
son. . .

Mrs. E. F. Lundquist snd children 
visited Tuesday with Mrs. Henry 
Lundquist.

Mrs. Clark was not able to attend 
the Adventjst service Saturday:

We believe H. G. Lundquist will 
always have a soft spot in his heart 
for Memorial Day, as on this day 
after many, trials he obtained a good 
well of water.

EAST SANFORD
The mission band of Moore’s Sta

tion. Sunday school enjoyed a picnic 
Saturday at the grounds of A. B. 
Cameron, Miss Maud Cameron be
ing hostess to the children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Beck nnd son 
Morris drove to DeLeon Springs for 
the day Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Washburn were their guests.

Ingrum Guerry arrived home from 
Galveston, Texas, last week where 
he has been as engineer on a gov
ernment dredge for several' years.

"Mrs: G~C.‘ Chambeflarh left Wed
nesday night to spend the summer 
with relatives in Watertown, N. V. 
and Hampton Falls. N. II.

Miss Ella Ingram and nephew, 
Alton Morris left Wednesday 'for 
Ingram’a landing on Lake Okeecho
bee, to be gone an indefinite time.

Mrs. J. C. Hughes of DeLand was 
Airs. I. D. Hart's guest last week 
for Commencement. Mrs. Ifart has 
as her little guest now her niece. 
Alice Powell from the West Side.

Fred Cowan is building a six room 
home on Mitchell road. Mr. Fort- 
son has charge of the work.

. We hear we are to have a new 
depot building soot).

Sweet corn, cukes, tomatoes, pep-
Mrs. W. N. Culp. They enjoyed pers, potatoes, cabbage, beets, egg 
the warm .afternoon by eating ire plant, limn beans, celery and various 
cream anti cake and to end up with other vegetables, are being shipped 
took a delightful car ride out t,o from the celery delta at present.
Rohins"n Spring.

* ‘ UPSAI.A AND GRAI'EVILLE 
Mrs. Jack Thompson of DeLand Geo. Hyman’s study at the Baptist

The wedding of Miss Annie May 
Watson und Ashley Purvice look 
place last Saturday evening in Rev.

was a welcome visitor in Graprville 
Thursday and Friday of last week 
calling on all of her old neighbors. 
She came over to he present yl the 
graduation of Jier niece, Miss Ruby 
Hart.
t *T>  •odore flergquist, who was also 

nA.Jiiyhth Grade graduate expect* 
to leave Sunday for his parents' 
home at Ft. Meade. He will be 
missed 'by all of us. especially liy 
his sister. "Mrs. Edwin Lundquist.

Mrs. Ifertelson, who has been suf
fering somewhat from a sprained 
wrist was n caller Thur-l.tv at .tile

Temple at 8 o'clock in the presence 
of a few friends. The bride is a 
niece of Mrs. Alex Marshall of Cam
eron City and came here last fall 
from Crystal Lake, Mich., to visit. 
Mr. Purvice came here from Ocala

Goy eminent Tomato Recipes
A number of inquiries have been 

received for Chili S^uce and other 
tomato recipes. For the benefi of 
these inquireri and other the follow
ing recipes have been selected from 
bulletins issued by the U. S. Dcpu 
of Agriculture and from the State 
Dept, of Horn? Economics (Florida). 
The two following are from the 
Farmers' Bulletin No. 621, Can
ning Tomatoes at Home ar\d in 
Chib Work:

Chili Sauce—Rcdpe No. 1
Scald and peer'sound, ripe, red 

tomatoes. Chop into small pieces 
by pressing through a half inch 
screen or by running through a 
coarse meat chopper—

36 pounds of tomatoes, 2 pounds 
of chopped onions, 10 ounces of ripe 
bullnose peppers (after stems and 
seeds have been removed).

The bullnose peppers should he 
hot enough to give tfie proper flavor 
to the sauce. In case they arc too 
mild, a small amount .of cayenne 
should be added. A pound of the 
large sweet, or Chinese peppers, if 
they can be had, will also add r: ti
neas and color, Put into a granite 
ware or enamel kettle and concen
trate to 18 pounds. Because of the 
tendency to settle on the bottom of 
the kettle and burn, it is a good plan 
to allow the tomatoes to stand for a 
few minutes after chopping, during 
which time cbpsiderable juice wilt 
separate out. This can be poured 
off and placed in the kettle and con
centrated before the rest of the 
above ingredients are added. After 
concentrating .to 18 pounds, add 
2 ^ —pounds nf rider‘ vinegar and 9 
ounces of salt.

Concentrate further to IS1,, 
pounds and add fi pounds of sugar. 
Boil slowly 6 to 10 minutes. Put 
into jars that have been washed in 
)>o I ling water und 'seal while hot. 
The above quantity will yield annul 
23 pounds, or sufficient to fill 18 to 
20 pint jars.

Throughout the boiling care 
I must be exorcised by stirring to 
\ keep the ingredients from settling to 
; the bottom and burning. This i* 
especially necessary after the sugar 
is added. In ordj-r to weigh the 
contents of the kettle at different 
stages in the .process of concentrat
ing the weight of the empty kettle 
should be noted at tin* start. The 
kettle, with its contents can then in
set on the scales or huqg on the 
balance from time to time’ without 
inconvenience, and the weight of 
the contents easily determined. This 
sauce is not likely to mold: but, as u 
precaution against spoiling it is ad
visable after tilling the jars und 
putting on ihi* rubbers ami tops—to 
place them in the clothes boiler and 
sterilize them for about 30 minutes. 
If this sauce is properly made, it will 
have a bright red color and it rather

It is delicious 
meals, oysters,

give color anJ flavor. Remove seeds 
from sweet red pepper, chop snd 
add 1 cup of this pepper and 2 me
dium size onions to 1 gallon tom»- 
toea before cooking. •

,Cook the tomatoes thoroughly, 
put , through a colander or sieve, 
saving all pulp and measure. For 
every gallon of -piilp use the follow
ing:

2 tablespoons* sslt>
4 tablespoons sugar.
1 tablesppon mustard (powdered) 
1 pint good vinegpr
1 level tablespoon each of whole 

all spice, cloves, cinnamon and pp- 
per.

2 small red peppers sliced and seed 
removed.

After putting tomatoes through, a 
colander add ground spicea and spice 
bag and cook for 1M hours, or until 
nearly thick enough, then add. vino- 
gar and cook until thick. Rapid 
cooking, being careful not to scorch 
the ketchup will givo a better color 
than slow cooking. - The finished 
product should bo a fine bright red.

Four the ketchup at once into hot 
sterilized bottles. If any quantity 
is made for sale, set the hot bottles 
at once in a vessel of hot water, 
having a false bottom in it to pre
vent breakage, put the cork stoppers 
in loosely and process at boiling 
point for 30 minutes.
Drive the corks in tightly un<j when 
cool dip mouth of bottle into melted 
paraffin, or cover stopper with seal
ing wax. .* •* . • * 

Green Tomato Fickle 
I gallon green tomatoes . * *
! j  dozen large onions ^
3 cups of brown sugar

lemon
. 3 .poda of red pepper.

3 .cups vinegar
1 tablespoon whole black pepper 
1 tablespoon white cloves 
I tablespoon whole allspice 

1 tablespoon ■ celery seed (crushed)
I tablespoon mustard seed 

I tablespoon ground mustard

Slice the tomatoes and- onions 
thin. Sprinkle’ over them pj cup of 
salt und let stand over night in a
crock or enamel vessel. Tie the 
peppers, rloves, allspice and celery 
seed m a rheoAeclotli bag. Slice the 
lemon ami chop two pepper pods

hereBy declare and proclaim the 6th 
day of June, 1917, to be a legal 
holiday within the municipality of 
the city of Sanford, Florida, and all 
offices of the city of Sanford will on 
that date be closed, 'and as mayor 
I earnesty appeal to the patriotic 
inatincts of each and every person, 
firm and corporation of Sanford to 
abide by this proclamation and to 
close their places of business on the 
6th day of June, 1917, between the 
hours of 7 a. m. and 9 p. m., and I 
earnestly' request that each nnj ev
ery citizen of Sanford, Fla., on said 
date "do their , bit”  in making ef
fective the provisions of the act of 
congress approved May 18th, 1917, 
providing for the registration of all 
male citizens between the ages of 
21 and 31 years.

Witness my hand and seal in the 
city of Sanford, state of Florida on 
this the 31at day of May, 1917.

(seal) J. D. Davison, Mayor. 
Attest: J. C. Roberts, City Clerk.

Methodist Chu rch Sunday
Patriotic service in the Sunday 

school. .New orchestra will play, 
9:30 a. m.

Communion and short sermonette 
by pastor, "The Self Surrendered 
Chriat," 11:00.

A very important conference of 
the members of the church will be 
hpld at the conclusion (A 11̂ members 
expected, especially heads' of fam
ilies). .

Intermediate League, 6:16.
Evening popular service, 7:30. 

Large attendance expected. Sub
ject to be discussed, "Qualifications 
fop enlisting."

*»■«-!. HIT 

June 10th at 11:00 o'clock,.. . _ . ----er*
comotive Engineers. The
modal service for Brotherhood of
f i nmnf iuo  P  «,***«,____  ' U-

boon engaged to preach th ym o l*  
Great .occasion is planned. ^

Presbyterian Church
Presbyterians are preparing iora«

o*t_y1.,nt" “ tin? Warns
Sunday school during j u„„ ani,
Each Sunday a new and different 
program wUl be rendered, earh 
features of unusual interest Nut 
Sunday, at 9:45 the Primary Da. 
part men t will have rhargeofthe ser 
vice and we know from their past an. 
pearances that they will k «p  £  
awake while they are before us. We 
invite you to see your child in these 
exercises next Sunday.

Preaching services at || w[|| ^  
conducted by the pastor.

At 7:30 the pastor will preach on 
"What is Your Duty to the Nation?' 
This sermon will be an appropriate 
sermon in view of the approach ot 
Registration Day, next Tuesday.

Bright Idea.
“ It would tava us uiudnieedwl door 

space nnd considerable money if 
of our women customers would use the 
stairway when going up only one 
flight,” said the department-store man
ager. "I wish 1 knew of some say 
to make 'em do It." "Why not take 
Uh* mirrors out of the .levators and 
put 'em on the stairs?" suggested hit 
bright assistant—Buffalo Express.

Oho Might .Try IJ.
» "You're kinder to dumb nnlmnls 
than you tire to me,.your wife!" “Well, 
you try being tldiub und see bow kind 
I’ll be.”

Inst fall and is a nephew of Ben
Monroe and Mrs. John. Johnson, ml 1.1 and sweet last.
Cupid claimed them to become per-J when served with 
miin’ent residents here us they * will j bnkl-d beans, etc.
begin housekeeping at once. "'hey We are indebted to Dr. 11. J. 
Itaye become very popular and a Howard, Bureau of Chemistry, for 
large circle of friends wish them this recipe, 
every happiness. I lteriru* No. 2

ii i i n m  h i m i  i m»|» i m u

very line. Drain the tomato and 
onion well. Add all seasoning ex
cept one pepper pod to the vinegar, 
then add the lomulo and onion. 
Cook [or l .* hour, stirring gently at 
intervals to prevent burning.: Re
move spice bag (o prevent darken
ing product. Park 'in 10-ounce jar 
and garnish with tender strips of the 
red pepper, placing them vc'rticaly. 
on the opposite sides of each jar 
Process tor 16 minutes.

Mustard Pickle 
Vegetables:
I pint whole small cucumbers 
I pint sliced cucumbers 
1 pint small whole onions 
t cup beans 
3 green sweet peppers 
3 red sweet peppers 
I pint green lig tomatoes, or 

flint cauliflower.
Dressing*
I quarteVinegnr ».
I tablespoons dour

FOR THIS WEEK SPECIALS
W E  H A V E :

FRUIT JARS ANI) 
JELLY GLASSES
GARDEN HOSE

NEW LINK OF

FISHING TACKLE 
NEW LINE OF BASE BALL GOODS

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.
WE ALWAYS HAVE THE BEST AT. LOWEST PRICES

l

homes of Meadames Ballinger and 
Tyner.

Mrs. Johnnie Roblftson visited 
Friday with Mr.*. Tom Fortier.
- Franlr  ll<w*fuLt~an4 '4anuiy -of.:Ot*. 
Undo motored up Sirmlay, cnlll n't 
the homes of Emil Mugnuioh und 
Niels, Swanson. ‘

Wnlfrcd nnd Carl Pierson wen* 
Sunday visitors at the hotho of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G: Lundquist.
, Norman. Swanson way out to see 
his parents one day Inst week, curry
ing his’ mother buck to town with 
him.

' Rev. Bald win walked out'again to 
Upsuln for the Sunday school in the 
afternoon mid then gave ua.n splen
did sermon on “ The Coming of the 
HoI£ Spirit" in the evening. He 
took supper at Rev. Krirson's. Mr. 
Magnuson kindly carried him bnck 
to town. *

Wu hope as many as possible will 
join us in 'the Sunday school rally 
and basket picnic next Sunday at 
Lake Mary, and thnt a way Van be 
provided that all may get there 
that wish to go.

Carl nnd Walfred Pierson attended 
a young folks' social at Lake Mary

I cup sugar
l-.ir 'ho.*e wishing *i ■uinri* not tiililc-qiooiiM powdered mustard 

WKKIWA ITEMS quite-.*.) sweet, luit more on the or- i, tablespoon tumeric
Ward (Baptist) of Cassia ' <|rr of ii pickle, 'It" following recipe) j talik‘Simon celery semi 
IW“  very good sermons u.i will be found . It: factory: . ' Scald ><j(|t ^ . , ^ 1,* before n.easur-

„ --------. M i ,  • ,„:-* halv.uq CU^TO-l
Raymond Boyd r .n  out from ['tin.w up with 2 red bulfiiGse p pper.v, *

Re.v. 
g.iv<* u-

Sttmluy

Sula Produce Co.!
Buyers and Shippers o f

Vegetables and Fruits !
In O ar Lots or Less

210 E. First S treet Sanford. Florida

Sanford visiting home folks Wcd-j2 green liutlno . • pepper . ;»tid 
nesdny. _ J unions. Put into un enamel

The dry weather has,cut the to- pan and and - •

largi
■«auce-

Ilia to crop' short Very nuirli. How
ever a lot of tiuc ones are being 
shipped this week.'

K. A. Rush took his young people 
nnd Holidays young people for n 
fine auto, ride ovjtr to Daytona 
Bench Wednesday where they en
joyed their first bathe in tjti* surf. 
ThVy all wished they could bring 
the ocean home with them.

Misses A chin and Minnie Holiduy 
and their brother Rex are expected 
home from school Friday’ for. the 
summer vacation.

R. J. Griffin left for Knigmu, Ga., 
Thursday where he has business to 
attend to. He will visit Leary, 
Ga., before returning home,

Raymond Royd called on Miss 
Lucy Mbcely Wednesday evening.

The new packing house is pro
gressing nicely. *

Sanford Vulcanizing Works
314 W . 1st ST.

E . W . D IC K S O N  
S A N F O R D , F L A . P H O N E  G7

AUTO  T IIIE S  A N I) TUBES VU LCAN IZE D

C O M P L E T E  N E W  O U T F I T
W e are now prepared to do more and better work

than heretorore,

A L L  R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

FREE A IR  SERVICE

I cups of vinegar
1 11 cups of brown sugar
2'icvfJ tab!i*spoimful< of -alt
2 level tcaspdonfuls of who.e all

spice ' , t
2 level teaspoonful* of whole 

cloves
2 level jenspoonfuls of cinnamon 

— 2 level tciuouunfuL of ground 
K*T . .

2* level tcaspoonfuls ’of ground 
nutmeg.

Bring to a boil, stirring frequently 
to procure scorching and boil .until 
the sauce begins to thicken. The 
onions will then be well done. This 
should not take over an hour... Re
move .the vessel from the -rstove, 
put the sauce into jars and seal while 
hot. This will keep In a wide 
mouthed bottle if it is well corked 
and dipped in paraffin.

We are indebted to Mrs. IV  H. 
Smyth, Falls Church, Va., for this 
recipe.

The three recipes following are 
from “ Canning, Preserving, Pickling, 
No. A-81 States Relations Service 
Document 22.

Tomato Ketchup '
Select red ripe tomatoes. The ex

tra juice, small and broken fruit, 
which will not do for canning, may 
lie. used if they are sound and rod. 
Any green or yellowish parts of fruit 
will make a keptchup inferior in 
flavor and color and not good for 
market. Use whole spices tied 
loosely in a bag while cooking and 
remove before bottling to prevWtt 
darkening the product caused by 
ground spices. This does pot apply 
to red pepper, which helps to give a 
bright red color. ' Tho pulp of sweet 
Spanish pepper or the ground Run*

bora into slices, string beans into 1 1; 
inch lengths, diagonally or on the 
hiat nnd chop pepper*. All veg 

‘ hale* -diotlld' bo tender, and 
j wh ile cucumber* not longer 
i 2 inches.

Put ;ill vegetables into brine ov;cr 
night', then freshen in clear water for 
2 hours. Let theta.Vegetables stand | 
in liquor of uni- half vlnegn/ undone 
half water for 15 ininu'*"*, then 
scald in same' liquor.

To

TAM PA’S BEST

;:-3AY VIEW HOTEL
THE HOTEL FOR OUR HOME PEOPLE

FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION— EFFICIENT* SERVICE 

MODERN EQUIPM ENT*—M ODERATE RATES

mrfko mustard dressing, rub 
all the dry ingrdienls tog * her (until 
smooth, then add the hot vinegar 
slowly, stirring to * make smooth 
puste. Cook over pan’ of water, 
stirring careully until the sauce' 
thickens. Then drain the vegetables 
thoroughly and pour the mustard 
dressing over them while hot. Mix 
well add pack in sterilized jurs. 
Process 10-ounce jars fhr 20 minutes 
at 180 deg. F (simmering).

.  C. .//. JE W E T T , M w w er
TafiXLgL___ ----------------------------

TUESDAY I.FGAI, HOLIDAY

|; €5 V
Washington, D. C.

A TLA N T IC  COAST LINE
Mayor Davison Issues Proclamation 

Asking Merchants Id Clos 
Their Stores9

Whereas, under authority of an 
Act of Congress approved May 18th, 
1917, the date of June 5th, has been 
set aside ns the date of registration 
for all persons required by said act 
to registeh for military service, and. 

Whereas, the President of the 
Upiled States has called upon all 
patriotic citizens, as well as all of
ficers of the various states, counties 
and municipalities of the United 
States to lend, their aid and co
operation in making a tractive the 
registration of all male citizens be
tween the ages of 21 and 31 years on 
the said 6th day of June.

Now; Therefore, I, J. D. Davison

TIIU STAND Oil) IIAIMIOAD OT TIIK SOUTH.
ON SALE JUNK I. 2. 3. 4, 5, 6 

Limit June 21. Can He Extended to July 6, 1917

O F F I C I A L  R O U T E — S P E C I A L  TRAIN
JUNE 3rd

Lv. Jacksonville 8 P. M „ Ar. Washington 3:30 P. M.

Lv. Jacksonville

by authority in me vested, a3 mayor 
garian paprica moy also be used to I of the city of Sanford, Florida, do!

Jacksonville................. $16.95
P a la tk a ..... ..................$18.15
St Petersburg $21.20
Ocala $19.00
Daytona.................... $19.15
M ia m i .......................  $24.25

THHEK DAILY TRAINS • _  . .
........9:10 A. M ., 12:01 P. M ., 8:10 P. M-
IIOIIND Tltll1 HATKS FKDW

T inniT  ...... $21.20
Orlando :........'......
Gainesville.......... !J?r»
Ft. Myers
West Palm Beach ^
St. Augustine.............* I7,/

H lw l Klctitle Ufhlrd 1‘ulitncn. Nt<vfln| C a t*  and Ht«*l C*#*h*« ®» •" Tr* 
Dining Cam on Tnlna Non. S3 sad H  

IIA TIM riiOM ALL POI NTS 
Tor Information— .Rrocrrstlon*.

ATLANTIC COAST LINK AGENTS
A. W. ntlTOT. I»lr. >M *. Afoul. 1U W. U*T HI. J.rk»n»8l»-

•  L*

:  /

*
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Things Have grown larger but have not changed from yesterday. 
Today, people listen for the best.. They are a reading people 
and are constantly looking for the b e s t . ...........................-

You jnvite them to your door through advertising
You-must hold them with your product. - - -. • *• ,

W e do both and that is the sole reason why.we have and arc 
succeeding with our GAS and STEAM  F IT T IN G , PLU M B IN G , 
IR R IG A TIO N  PLANTS, SEW ER PIPE  and T ILE , O IL  and 
GAS ENGINES, PU M PS and S P R A Y IN G  M A C H IN E R Y

PHONE 388and THIRD
. . * ** *t •

[M E M B E R S  SANFORD BOARD OF T R A D E )

Jr,' L lM*

r ‘ * **

f fw r . * THE SANFORD HERALD PAGE THREE

a b o u t  p e o p l e  
...a n d  e v e n t s ...

A  RESUM E O F  S A N F O R D  

H A P P E N  A T * -

AJ4i«w til C m a u b lU H  Ur I kb 
Coluna I. "Sochi, Linar.'*at Pkaaa 
Mr«. R. A. Trikaaa. Pkaaa Ha. 201

I Reception to Graduate* 
yh' reception that la given nnnunl- 

j j,y st. Andrew* Brotherhood to 
thf Senior Graduating Clan* of the 
High School wa* held nt the Parish 
Jlouie on Tuesday evening, and was 

p of the chnrming social affairs of 
the week. The young men. who 
have quite s reputation as hosts cn- 
tfrtslned right royally,' Assisted by 
Rer. Arthur Searing Peck, nnd Mrs. 
Peck. with » ever» l of thc boya* 
mothera and girlfriends. The big 
hall w*s attractively decorated with 
,h,. graduating class colors of red 
, n(l white. Red Is also the Brother
hood color. Dancing and n "sense” 
contest featured the evening’s 
amusement. In. the contest Miss 
Katherine Aycocke wns fortunate in 
making the highest number of 
jesses and was presented with n 
box of fine candies.

Informal Dance
Mias Norma. Herndon wns _ the 

gracious yftung hostess to sixteen of 
the younger society act nt an in
formal house dnnee on Wednesday 
evening. ThesJ young people ure 
very gay “ n<1 very native, having  ̂
dances, picnics nnd parties almost1 
daily since the closing of school. On 
Wednesday evening they tripped 
the light ‘ fantastic to the music of 
the Victrola. the spacious rooms 
xnd .hroad verandns being ideal for 
dancing. Cake nnd ice cream was 

■prTFrf'nnd-thc-party-brnkp up a t 'a 
late hour

Miaa Elsie Clark has returhed to 
iSt. Augustine after a pleasant visit 
to Mra. Clark Lconardy.

Miss Pearl' Bennett has gone to
her home in Bartow, nftcr a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ward and 
daughter, while en route from Dat* 
tona.Mra. E. P. Morse winning thc prize, 

a handsome chocolate pot. Quan
tities of pink roses nnd aspnrngu* 
fern ndorned the rooms. An ice j 
course was served at the refreshment i
hour. . Mrs. Henry Wight. Mrs. Fannie

Munson, Mrs. George Herring and

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fox will leave 
today for Virginiu.

was perfectly safe with this batter 
performing.

The bntter ran tnio to form in that

they bavodost all foUiO trltn Irish life. 
They have retained their names, how
ever, unaltered, aud In tho Spanish

be mm iwng  g y  j m r u u w n u n tiB  left tinnr ~nn r i r<r i»r iH>T ogna ninny su m

Informal Porch IJanee 
In honor of Miss Sarita Lake, who 

wos leaving on Wednesday for Wash
ington, D. C., Hawkins and Albert 
Conelly entertained with an infor
mal porch dance Tuesday evening. 
After dancing thc hosts and their 
guests repaired to Bower's for re
freshments.

Pertonal Mention
Rov. J. A. Davidson, pastor of thc 

Congregational church leaves this 
week for Mobile. Ala.

Mrs. V. Graves and Miss

Miss Fannie Relja Munson attended 
the F'aculty Musical Recital at Rol
lins College on Wednesday evening. 
Others from Sanfotd attending the 
recital were Dr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Philips, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Walker, 
Miss .Clare Wnlker and Clifford 
Walker.

Miss Frances Gonzales is the 
guest of Miss Dorothy Davis in 
Pnlntka.

field foul line. Both Jones and Kelley 
started for If. and tliinlly “ KpI” told 
Fielder to1 take It. Jones had been 
uticertniii ns to who would hiimlic the 
ball olid .was nfrnld that be might 
bump Joe. Tlio result was that lie 
dropped the bull Then the batter got 
n luise till, mid some more of the name 
followed, with the result ttint Brook
lyn was licked.

mimes us O'Connor, O'Neil, O'Donnell. 
Hlisw, nnd «ki on.—Christluu Bcleuco 
Monitor.

Liv'd Only Ons Life.
The noblest of great men who hnvo 

'k n n fss r

Cancer Not Hereditary.
That eiuiccr la not Inherited In man 

seem* to be proved by stntlaUi-H col
lected hy Arthur Hunter nod present
ed to the Aaaoclntloir'of Life Inaurunce
Presidents. .Mr. Hunter Investigated 

It I irobably was the only ease on j the history of |M>llcy holders and found
.record wherein n center fielder com
mitted nn error* on a foul hall and thus 
upened the way for a Kitting rally.

Sunday School Worker Coming 
Miss "Mary Prire of Louisville,

Ky„ a well known' Sunday srhool 
specialist will drrive tin Sanford tb-

INVITES FIGHTERS TO ENLIST.

Weima Graves nre visiting friends i i .. , ,. .. ,, , , K * day and will speak to the Fedora—
in Palatka.

a " m rs. R. L. Peck and' Mrs. H/ B. 
Connelly spent Wednesday in Tnm-

' At Daytona llearh 
There will he quite u colony of 

Sanford people at the Bertrli this 
summer to say nothing of the week- 
rod parties and Sunday visitors from 
Sanford who- make .Daytona theih 
objective point on a hot day. Among 
those who haVe cottages of their 
o«n <>r have rented .fhcnjVor the 
season nre. Mr. nnd Mrs. \Hurry 
Ward and daughter. Miss F*Prn 
Ward. Dr.-and Mrs. J. N. Hobson 
snd family; Mr. and Mra. B. W. 
Ilerndon and daughter. Norma; Mr. 
and Mr*. It. 8. Davies and son.

. \ . •' •
llrnutifnl Hirth'loy Party 

Mr and Mrs'. W. D. Gillen enter
tained on Saturday afternoon from 
.1 to 5 with n beautiful party in 
honor <d the third birthday of their 
little son, Billy. The looms were 
lovely in life national colors. In the 
dimin' room the buffet was hanked 
uith f. ros and r<-d rose*. in tin- arch 
bet» ecu I ho rooms American (lags 
were-draped with the red, white nnd 
blui limiting. But the charm of the 
prettv room centered in the table 
v.bit h was covered with a handsome 
shoe toil, centered by the big 
white b^thduy cake that was or-* 
nameiped* with three candles,. red, 
»hio- ..ml blue. The take was sur
rounded with* fern which uuheld 
numerous miniaturr lings. Red. 
whin i nd blip basket* filled with* 
raridu were the place favors. White

•dahlias and red roses completed the 
charming effect. Master Billy was 
a handsome little figure receiving 
his tiny guests, in the sailors' uni* 
fnwif of Uncle" Sam's TJatJyt “ GaRtc* 
were played on the lawn and Mrs. 
K. 1). Hfownlee to)d all softs of in
teresting stories that delighted the 
Milltmn Others -assisting Mrs. Gil
len in looking after the pleasure anti 
eomfnrt of the small guests were 
Billy'- grandmother, Mrs. Alice 
Halt. Mrs. T. I). Langley. Mrs. A. 
M. Philip* and Mrs. Braxton Per
kins. Hilly was the recipient- of 
many lovely gifts. Th'e children in- 
lUfiL were Wm. ilraddy. Wallace
I'idlip-, Donald .Urownleo,-Irene and 
bn.ily Urillin, Hose LuVcrne nri\l 
BW)' Hurt, CurmefT~NjithtjeM jjM* 
Rewman, Mary Conelly, Lois, Mnr- 
t » » t  nnd Edwin Shelly, Genevieve 
Bxtten, Katherine Alien, Julia and 
J*m.> Higgins. John Edward Hig- 
I'n*. Dorothy Luwson, Geo. Moyp, 
Cbhrlptte and j (,hn Hunsell, Brag- 
*°n Perkins, • Jame* Hayes, James 

. jollard, Emily Bailey, Margery 
Hoskins. Billy flouchellc Wight and 
hmolyn Coffee. The porch was a 
roi-v nook in y.dlcw and green 
*bfr* Hilly and his Mamma re- 
ftiv 'd .«

Auction Bridge
*lr» |i. WT. Herndon entertained 

tables of the Auction Bridge 
ub on Wednesday afternoon with

Gookroacha!
W LL T H E M  h y  as tag

* E ,o c tr ic  \
||vin J>BBM tM staUhka«wacM . J  

yrrnbtr*. jSc sod
U' *• Q *v * r »M#nt k n s  It.

Mr. and Mr*. F. J. Gonzales are 
(pending a few days in Jacksonville.

-VrT “  '
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kent and 

Mr. Beecher Kent left last night-for 
Washington, D. C., Ohio and Il
linois'for a two months' vacation.

—Miss Katherine- Wilkie TrrTvecT'on 
Wednesday from Chtittnnonga.
Penn., and will spend* the summer 
with her sister, Mrs. W. J. Thig
pen.

tion of Young People* Societies at 
the • Presbyterian church tonight on 
"The Young Peoples' Horietirs und 
the Sunduy School.”  All those in
terested in the work of our II. Y. 
P. U., Epworth League or any of the 
Christian Endeavorers of Sunford 

.are invited to hear Miss Prire at 
?:1I0 tonight.
. She will speak aguin to the Sun

day school workers of town at the 
Methodist church pext Sunday aif- 
ternnon at 4 o'clock. • All Sunday 

* srhnnl*~ WOTkcfs "Slid prospective 
! teachers of the various churches are 
1 urged to In- present to hear her

Colonel Dickerson Wants Champions In 
His Regiment.

Invitations to join n regiment of nth 
letea have been Kent by Colonel It. I*. 
Dickerson of Springfield, Mo., to Jess 
Willard, Carl Morris, Fred Fulton, 
Mike Gibbons, Jim Flynn, Johnny Kll- 
bane,.Gevirge Chip, Jeff Spilth, A1 Mc
Coy; Jack llrltlon, l'nckey McFarland, 
Jim L'offc)'* lichPg Iwconurd. JpUnny 
Dundee, Kid McCoy, Bnttllng Nelson, 
Al I’alzer, Arthur Pelkcjr and ninny 
other Ixtxers.
# Colonel Dickerson, n veteran of the 
Spanish*American war, wants to mobi
lize Id* regiment on bis ranch, near Sc- 
dalln, Mo„ where Stanley Ketchel was 
killed.

Mins Price is an unusually gift«-<l 
woman and will tell us important 

| truths in a very interesting way.
Mrs. It. S. Davies and son went J ThU ,a aM " f

over to Daytona on Sunday t0 unity of religious forces. Miss Price 
spend the next two months. Mr. I1* Huptist. but in this visit to San-

First Paymsnt on Cardinals. ■
The llrst payment of flT.’ .OOO oil the 

MuO.ono purchase price of the St. Ixiul* 
Nationals was made to Mrs. Helene' 
Britton the oilier day. Subsequent 
imymcnta will ln> made within three 
y»*ttrs. Articles of lncor|xirntlou for 
llie company that Is buying the fran
chise were filed. J. Jones, orlgl- 
italor «»f; IIh- plan ;f«*r a |N.|.olnr stork 
epinpnuy, said that there are about 
J.nm» stis'ktioblers Jones Js jriislrt*

| for more* tUs a Ml prr ei*nt of the vot
ing atiM-k.

that when both of n mans parents had 
died of cancer only two grandparents 
out of 231.had died of this disease. 
Among 31-1 sons nnd daughters of ;>ar- 
enia both of whom had died of can
cer he could llnd'iiot one case of cau- 
cor. lie considered only those oliove 
tho age of forty.

IIo found only nine enses of cancer 
among 301 brothers and ulsters of can 
corolla pairs. Of the 810 Nona nnd 
daughters above forty in 4.88 families 
of which one parent had died of can 
ccr only three were known to have 
had the disease

science nnd iTiifiistry hnro lived hut one 
life oplece. Thnt one. though, was so 
exemplary thnt nothing needed to be 
bidden; else the veil drawn over their 
erroneous wnys 'also 'would have 
blurred the vision of those very Ideals • 
they so clearly saw and expressed.

As Viewed by Chinaman.
A r/ilrinmari thus describes n trial 

In the English law courts; "One man 
I* quite silent, another tnlks of tho 
time, nnd twelve men condemn tho 
man who luis not said a word."

ford she speaks in the Presbyterian 
and Methodist churches.

Registration Day Fonreri
The Sanford City Band will render 

the following program. * o'clock 
Tuesday evening, June 5th, at the 
pnvilion:

Program—J. M. Gallagher, Di
rector:
March. "The Explorer" Jewell
Overture, "Mignonette" Bowniann 
Waltz. "American Students”

* Missad 
Ballet music from "William Tell"

Rossini
One Step,•"Beaux Esprit*”  Tomkins 
Two Step, **Roeky Road to

Dublin" Grant
llumoreshc . Dvorak
Southrn Briezes. "A Tom-

Picture"* * Atherton
Finale

"The Star Spangled Banner"
A mold

Have Nice Home
Among the many improvement*, 

on Sanford Heights i< the remodeled 
home of Mr nnd Mrs. J. ('. Cowan 
which has been transformed into one

the Sanford folks who attended the ,,f *»“ ' ‘ "".fortable homes in the
city. The living room is large and 
Very attractive, made from two 
rooms being thrown into one. The 
other rooms are well adapted to the 
needs of the family and an uiulu. 
dan* sleeping porch adds much to 
the comfort of the house. ,A new 
porch with plenty of space makes 
this home very attractive and file 
'many friends of the Cowans are con
gratulating them upon l heir -line 
new home in Saqfotd’s most attrac
tive suburb.

---------- :— -------------------r-

Davics will join them for the week
end.

Mr and Mrs \\ A Fitts. Sr., 
will leave Sunday fur Washington. 
D. ( . to attend the Confederate 
Reunion. They will lie the guests 
of Attorney General Gregory and 
family and of the Assistant Attorney 
General. The former is the only 
nephew of Mrs. Fitts, while the lat
ter is a nephew of Mr. "Fitts.

Mr*. Fred Williams ami. little foil,* 
left Saturday for Michigan to re- 
nurtn until the return of Mr. Wil- 
liums, w ho is a Lieutenant in tJie 
C. S. Engineering Cofps.

Rev. Arthur Scaring Id-ck and 
Mrs. Peek, with Mrs. Define Tur
ner motored over to DeLund on 
Wednesday to attend the Twelfth 
Night performance of the Green 
Room Club of Stetson I ’niversity. 
the play in which,Tenney Deane, a 
Satlford boy played n prominent 
part,.was given on the campus.

Mrs. ■ Mafgaret Barnes, Dr. nnd 
Mr*. Thomas A. Neal were among

play at Stetson University on Wed
nesday afternoon. Thqy were the 
dinner guests of Dr. nnd Mr*. Lin
coln llulley in the evening.

Spanish Irishman.
A recent writer draws attention to 

the connection Which has long cxlstisl 
between Ireland and Spain. In the 
daya of the "Wild Geese," when Irish
men were curving out futures for 
themselves us soldiers of fortune In 
tunny lands, they went In large num 

I liers to Spain Tin'll iignlli laige hum 
lier* “ f I iKIi men nnd \\< men. iuiiiia •*.
Ilii-iii heloiig'ng to well know n Inin 
Hies, i migrated |o Spnln In the mil) 
days of the iillieleciilh iviitqe). All 
these Immlgranis were adopted lo Ih. 
count i). - and the) aib'pied II, whole 
heartedly—an Whole hearltally, Indeed, 
ilull, n* the writer itlroiidy icie r.d to 
(Hiiuti’d out. hardly mis ot their pre* 
cut rvpiCM'itlailves speak EiiglLh. al 
uny inle n* ' a lint w  t* lo'iie." mo

She Was Hygienic.
A woman who has it,three-year-old 

daughter thought she would prevent 
the child from touching phials In new 
•window boxes liy telling her not to 
go near the plants, for there might he 
hugs In the earth that would bite. She 
left the .child alone n short while and 
when she came back found the earth 
thrown right and left. And before 
site could call the child to task, the 
little one looked "nt her proudly nnd 
said. "I didn't get bitten, mother; I 
didn't put my bands In the dirt—I 
'i*i*l a sjiooii,"—Worcester Evening 
Pest.

Important Trifles.
The nwxt TTIflintf HdUonsTlut? nffyer 

n man's ererllt nre to tie regarded. The 
sound of your hammer at five In the 
morning, or nine nt night, heard h> a 
creditor, make* him cinder six uionlh* 
longer; but If he sees you ill ii billiard 
table or hear* your voice al i i . tavern 
When yon should be III Work, lie sends 
for Ids money ihc next day.—Beujntulu 
V

B. & O^GARAGE
Bring Your Batteries 

to us for

RECHARGING
Up-to-Date Charging 

Outfit Just In
stalled

J. R. STEWART, Prop. PHONE 194

Build A Silo
lU lN fa c m l C ranrnl Silo* are Storm  Proof, 
I!«rrU a (ln |  and mrr V r t f r t t  S lt if r  f i r or n f  
• n«l » h r n  bulll Ly u « arr v r r j  m o tlrfilr  lo root

10-ft. Diameter .1fi.fi. Iirgh f250 
13 •* . ”  35 •• •• 5350

1 h «fr l*t lcr • Inrtuilr I rtn rn l Moor and 
lh '1  U l l r r t o  \\ imm| I and Uuora; In far•
•«r jour T o lt l  Cool for Ihr C o m p lrlr Hilo 

rro d j for u*r.

GEO. J. VANDE VORD
- MT. DORA, FLORIDA

F E R T I L I Z E R
< ninhinaliun llrand*-(iood for \n>thing Thai rgi*lahl<*«« KHpccinlly

too l.II NH HS - . . t :  2i  .*00-1.11 NM hs . . . ||.n
lHataf i rhaf(nl n lra  irriNtl lni to Infi'.ion fur »mall rtlj drJIirftr*.

S E E D  P E A S  .
U h ip frro lll . f l . J i  p< r bu ( l a j  • 11-23 prr bu llratiham • 9 I per liu, Y r l t r l  Ilian  
Herd • l . '.r a p r r  bu.

r l o  • full ••ossrtmrnl of h o f«r  m il r«»o fred. Inrludlnf b r r t  pulp, rofninnl m r a l . r lr .  
I'leoM* ( r t  our ptlrrn. All prlrr* arr f. o. b- J irk o tm lllr .

J. G. FERMENTER COMPANY
702 W. HAY ST. • JAC KSONVILLE. FLA.
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SPECIALIZE

Mrs. Aylett Fitts, Jr., returned 
yesterday frtftn Urlandn and will be 
the guest of Mr*. Thomas A. Neal 
for several «lay*. Mrs. Fitts was 
seriously ill but is now rapidl.w re- 
cbvering.

Miss Thelma Adums has rettifned 
from Waycro'ss, Ga.. where ahe lias 
lieen .attending s'choAI.

• Mra. McCullough of Waycroo. Ii 
the guest <d her sister, Mra. J. I'- 
Hall.

Miss Lilliun Jones, who has horn 
the attractive guest of Miss Eliza
beth Sfhfford returned to Orlando 
on Tuesday, accompanied hy Mra. 
Stafford and her* daughter.

Miss Willie Singletary has return
ed from Mims where she lias been 
teaching.

Friends of Mr. Claude Trawick 
will be interested to hear that he has 
joined the electrical training class of 
thc U. S. Navy at New York City.

4 * *
t'. WORLD'5 RECORD FOR 
» CONTINUOUS GAMES *
4* * -  - '  *
> "niff" Selinller. left fielder of « 
-»* tin* San Francisco bnaoball learn • 
- of llie t’liast league, wlm Imlds the 4>
*  worlds record Tor |iartidpollou - 
•t. In musectitlve baseball games.
4. mok Ida first layoff "fler having 4* 
t  playcrl in tU2 i-onlesia. Ills reo- » 
4* ord tar conaccutlvo games liegan 

.4- witli (lie openlug of llie season ♦ 
t> of 1014. Tills season he baa 4>
♦ played In alitemt games straight. ♦
4* ^
4 , 4 , ^  4 , 4> 4> ♦  <|» •> 4'  4* ♦  <8» ♦  ' h

Mrs. A. F. Hell will leave on Sat
urday to attend the Reunion in 
Washington, I). C. She will be ac
companied by Mrs. W. N. Seegar of 
Ocoee. They will visit in Mary
land, Pennsylvania and Virginia be
fore returning home,

Mrs. Guy Randall and baby re
turned last week with her mother 
from Kentucky. She is the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Crim.

Mra. P. M. Ulsh of Jacksonville 
la the guest of Mrs. Ernest Krupp. 
Mrs. Ulsh has a son, Mr. .Malcolm 
Ulsh stationed at the Monroe rail
road bridge. v

" I f  a mail write a better book, preach a better sermon 
or build a better mouse trap; no matter if he builds Ids 
house in t)io wilderness, the world will make a beaten
path to his door.’r ..................... - - - - - -

-Emerson.

FIELDER JONES GOAT IN 
A QUEER DIAMOND PLAY

Committed Error on Foul Ball 
Which Opened Batting Rally.

Hero's another one for the book: 
Fielder Jonea tells It. and lie was the 
"goat,” or rather the defented pitcher 
tried to make him occupy thnt ndc.

lie- wns playing center field for 
Brooklyn this particular day, nnd hi* 
club w-as ahead In the ninth Inning 
whrn a dead left field Ijltter cauio to 
bat for tho opponents. Jones swung 
over Into deep left, and Joe Keliey, 
the left gardener, went In fairly cloao 
to take Caro of a line lilt. Keeler, the 
right fielder, swung around Into cen
ter. knowing thnt hi* own. territory
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